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In continuation of studies on some extensions of the von Braun (BrCN) reaction on organic bases,
work on some aliphatic, aromatic, heterocyclic and four medicinally important bases has led to various
amido, methyl amino, methoxy imino methyl, ethoxy imino methyl, guanido and substituted guanido
derivatives, which were characterized through spectral studies.
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INTRODUCTION reduction of their cyanamides afforded amido derivaties
.instead of diamines. In 1985 Siddiqui et al. [11] described
the preparation of a number of new derivatives of 8-amino-
7-methoxy -l-methy 1-1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydro-~-carboline
through the von Braun cyanogen bromide reaction.

In continuation of studies in the structure and activity
co-relationship, some extensions of von Braun (BrCN)
reaction on a number of bases including seven aliphatic,
eight heterocyclic and fifteen aromatic amines as well as
four medicinally important bases have been carried out in
the present studies, leading to a whole series of new deri-
vatives possessing significant pharmacophoric groupings.
Thus, reaciton of these bases with cyanogen bromide under
the conditions described in the experimental, afforded their
respective monocyanamides. The mono cyanamides of
aliphatic, aromatic and heterocyclic amines, yielded their
respective urea and carboxamide derivatives generally in
high yields (71-100%) on careful partial hydrolysis with
dilute hydrochloric acid as described in the experimental.
Furthermore, on reaction with Zn/HCl the aromatic
cyanamides gave the diamines whereas the aliphatic and
heterocyclic mono cyanamides afforded their respective
amido and carboxamiade derivatives instead of the dia-
mines. The aromatic cyanamides also yielded their respec-
tive guanido derivatives on treatment with concentrated
ammonia. This reaction, however could not be applied to
dimethyl aniline, naphthyl amine and the aliphatic and
heterocyclic cyanamides. also failed to yield any uniform
product under the experimental conditions followed in
other cases. On the other hand, the condensation of
aromatic amines with their respective cyanamides yielded
the substituted guanido derivaties in theoretical yields.
Further, the aromatic monocyanamides afforded their
respective methoxy iminomethyl and ethoxy iminomethyl
derivatives on reduction with methanolic and ethanolic\
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hydrochloric acid respectively, in the presence of a little
zinc dust as a catalyst.

During the course of present studies four medicinally
important bases, namely, imipramine (psychomotor stimu-
lant), chloroquine (antimalarial), promethazine and mebhy-
droline (antiallergic) were also subjected to the von Braun
(BrCN) reaction. Imipramine yeilded three derivatives
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named as N,cyano-N-demethylimipramine (1), N-arriido-
N-demethylimipramine (2) and N-amino methyl-N-deme-
thylimipramine (3), whereas chloroquine gave three cyano
derivatives, N" -cyano-N" -deethylchJoroquine (4), N', N"-
dicyano-N" deethy1chloroquine (5) and N", N" -dicyano-
N", ~"-dideethy1chloroquine (6). The von Braun BrCN
reaction on promethazine afforded three new derivatives,
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namely, N" -cyano-N" -demethyl promethazine (7), N-proyl
(2-bromo) phenothiazine (8) and bis-phenothiazine [9],
whereas the same reaction on mebhydroline led to the
formation of three cyano derivatives, namely, N" -cyano-
N" -demethyl mebhydroline (10) N' -benzyl, N" -cyano-
N"-methyl, 2 vinyltryptamine (11) and 21 (N'-Benzyl,
N" -cyano, N" -methyl, 2-ethylamino tryptamine) 621

mebhydroline (12). These derivatives have not been
reported earlier through any other route. The cyanamides
except imipramine when subjected to partial hydrolysis and
reduction under the reaction conditions employed in other
cases failed to yield any uniform constituent.

EXPERIMENTAL

All melting and boiling points were recorded in glass
capillary tubes and are uncorrected. IR spectra were record-
ed on Unicam SP.200G and JASCO IRA-l Infrared Spectro-
photometers. UV spectra were recorded on Shimadzu UV-
240 Spectrophotometer. Electron ionization mass spectra
(EI) were recorded on Finnigan MAT-112 and Finnigan
MAT-312 double focusing mass spectrometers connected
to the PDP 11/34 computer system. NMR spectra were
recorded on Bruker WP-100-SY FT-NMR spectrometers
with TMS as internal reference. The purity of the samples
was checked on TLC (silica gel).

Allphatic Bases

N-Cyanohexylamine C6H13-NH-CN. Hexylamine (5 g)
was dissolved in 200 ml ether and to it was added an ethe-
real solution of freshly prepared BrCN 5.1 g (1.2 mole)
with constant stirring arid cooling at 00. The stirring was
continued for 45 min.' when white crystalline hydro-
bromide of the base separated out. It was filtered and
washed well with ether. The ethereal solution was shaken
out with 5% acetic acid to remove any unreacted base,
washed with water with the addition of a little dilute
ammonia to neutral pH. dried and freed of the solvent
under reduced pressure yielding a brownish liquid residue
(3.2 g, yield 100%) which gave a single spot on TLC'. It
is soluble in common organic solvents, ElMS mlz (reI. int.
%); 126.1144 (M+ calcd. for C7HI4 N2• 126.1156) (34),
III (4),97 (100) and 83 (6). IR "max (cm"); 2230 (C == N
group).

More or less similar reaction conditions were employed
for the preparation of other cyano derivatives and their
purity was checked by TLC (silica gel, GF 254, 0.2 mm).

Hexylurea C6H13-NH-CO-NH2' 1 g of N-cyanohexyla-
mine was suspended in 10 ml of 15% aqueous hydrochloric
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acid and stirred on boiling water bath for 1 hr. It was
cooled to room temperature, basified with ammonia, and
extracted out with ethyl acetate. On removal of the solvent
from the ethyl acetate phase after drying over anhydrous
sodium sulphate, the urea derivative was obtained as a
crystalline solid which on recrystallization from methanol
formed irregular plates, mp 108-1090 (yield theoretical). It
is soluble in chloroform, methanol and insoluble in ether
and pet. ether and analyzed for C7HI6N20 (obsd. C =
58.64, H = 10.08, N = 19.29, a = 11.19%; calcd. for
C7HI6N20 C = 58.33, H = 1l.11, N = 19.44,0= 11.12%).
ElMS m/z (reI. int %); 144.1241 (M+, calcd. for C7HI6N20,
144.1261) (100), 129 (10), 115 (64), 101 (39), 87 (20),
73 (46) and 55 (4). IR vmax (crn'"); 3350, 3450 (amide
N-H stretching), 1640 (amide C = 0 stretching) and 1580
(amide N-H bending).

N-Acetyl, N' -hexylurea obtained on the reaction of the
urea with AC2 a/pyridine (overnight at room temperature),
formed elongated plates on recrystallization from metha-
nol, mp 63~64°. It was analyzed for C9HISN202 (obsd.
C = 58.11, H = 9.55, N = 15.09, a = 17.25%; calcd. for
C9HISN202 C = ·58.06, H == 9.67, N = 15.05,0 = 17.22%).
ElMS mlz M+, 186. IR vmax (cm"); 3500. (amide N-H),
1635,1680 (acetyl andurea carbonyl stretchings). I H-
NMR 0: 9.47 (lH, s, CONH), 8.43 (lH, s, H2C-NH)', 3.35
(2H, t, CH2 - NH), 2.25 (3H, s, COCH3) and 2.09 - 0.73
(11 H, CH3, CH2 X 4).

Hydrolysis of the other cyanamides and acetylation of
the urea derivatives were achieved under the experimental
conditions recorded above.

N-Cyanoheptylamine C7 HIs -NH-CN. It was obtained
as a viscous liquid in theoretical yield. ElMS mlz (reI. int.
%); 140.1302 (M+, calcd. for ClIHI6N2, 140.1313) (48),
125 (22) III (35),97 (100) and 83 (84); IR vmax (cm" );
2210.

Hyptylurea C7HwNHcCO-NH2• It formed 'irregular
plates on recrystallization from methanol and melted at
113-1140 (yield, 98%). It analyzed for CSHI8N20 (obsd.
C = 60.23, H = 11.42, N = 18.28, 0 = 9.5J%;calcd. for
CsHls N20 C = 60.75. H = 11.39, N = 17.12.0 = 10.14%).
ElMS mlz (reI. int. %); 158.1417 (M+, calcd. for C8HI8 N2O.
158.1419) (26), 143 (3), 129 (9), 115 (9), 101 (22),87
(19),73 (100),69 (6) and 55 (18). IR vmax (crn"): 3380.
3500,1630 and 1580.

N-Acetyl. N'-heptylurea formed rectangular plates on
recrystallization with methanol-water (9.5 :0.5). I11p 75-770

(yield theoretical). It analyzed for C I;) H20 N 2 O2 (obsd.
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C = 60.15, H = 10.36, N = 14.23,0 = 15.26%; calcd. for
ClOH20N202 C =60.00, H = 10.00, N = 14.00, 0 =
16.00%). ElMS m/z M+, 200. IR vmax (cm"); 3410,1665
and 1710. I H-NMR 0: 10.35 (1H, s, CO-NH), 8.45 (1H, s,
CH2 - NH), 3.25 (2H, t, CH2 - NH), 2.l0 (3H, s, COCH3)

and 2.07 - 0.82 (13H, CH3, CH2 X 5).

N-Cyanononylamine C9HI9-NH-CN A viscous
liquid was obtained in theoretical yield. ElMS m/z (rel. int.
%); 168. 1614 (M+, calcd. for ClOH20N2, 168,1626) (8),
153 (10), 139 (24), 125 (35), 111 (44),97 (87) and 55
(100). IR v max (cm"): 2220.

Nonylurea C9HI9':"'NH-CO-NH2. On recrystallization
from methanol-water (0.5 : 0.5) it formed irregular plates
mp 97-980 (yield, theoretical). It analyzed for ClOH22
N20(obsd.C= 64.32, H = 11.91,Nc: 15.42,0=8.35%;
calcd. for ClOH22N20 C = 64.51, H = 11.82,;N = 15.05,
o = 8.60%). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %); 186.l729 (M+, calcd.
for ClOH22N20, 186.l732) (44), 171 (5), 157 (15), 143
(20), 115 (35),87 (35), 73 (100), 69 (18) and 55 (35). IR
vmax (cm"): 3500,3410, 1670 and 1590.

,
N-Acetyl, N -nonylurea formed prismatic rods from

methanol and melted at 60-610. It analyzed for C12
H24N2 O2 (obsd, C = 63.l3, H = 10.53, N= 12.21,0 =
14.13%; calcd. for Cl2H24N202 C = 63.16, H = 10.52,+ .
N = 12.28, 0 = 14.04%), ElMS m/z M , 228. IRvmax
(cm-l): 3400, 1710 and 1665. IH-NMR 0: 9.89 (lH, s,
CONH), 8.45, (lH, 2, CHrNH) , 3.25 (2H, t, CH2-NH),
2.10 (3H, s, COCH3). 2.09-0.85 (l7H, CH3, CH2 X 7).

N-Cyanododecy/amine C12HlS -NH-CNThe cya-
namide was obtained as a viscous liquid in 100% yield.
It showed single spot on TLC and is soluble in common
organic solvents. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 210.2031 (M+,
calcd, for C13H26N2 210, 2095) (10), 195 (11), 181
(26), 167 (9), 125 (36), 111 (50), 97 (74), 83 (35) and
55 (100). IR vmax (cm'"): 2210.

Dodecylurea CIlHlS-NH-CO-NH2. The crystalline
dodecylurea thus obtained (yield 96%), formed irregular
plates (mp 103-1040) on recrystallization from methanol.
It analyzed for Cl3H28 NlO (obsd. C = 67.98, H =12.45,
N = 12.73,0 = 6.84%; calcd. for C13N28N20 C = 68.42, H
=12.28, N = 12:28 0 = 7.02%). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %):
228.2298 (M+, calcd. for C13HZ8Nl 0228.2291) (36), 211
(2),191 (5),171 (9),115 (20),87 (20),69 (100), and 61
(28), IR vmax (cm"): 3400,3320, 1660 and 1590. Similar
experimental conditions were employed for the hydrolysis
of other cyanamides.

N-Acetyl-N'-dodecylurea: It was obtained in 98%
yield, formed prismatic rods on recrystallization from

methanol and melted at 69.700. It analyzed for CIS
H30Nl02 (obsd. C = 66.62, H = 11.13, N = 10.38, 0 =
11.87%; calcd. for CIsH30N202 C = 66.66, H = 1Ll1,
N = 10.37, 0 = 11.86%). ElMS m/z M+, 270. IR vmax
(cm"): 3400, 1705 and 1660.IH-NMRo (CDC13)0 : 9.50
(lH, s, CONH), 8.40 (lH, S. CH2-NH), 3.25 (2H, t, CHl-
NH), 2.l0 (3H, 2, COCH3), 2.09-0.79 (23H, CH3, CHl X

10).

N-Cyanohexadecy/amine CI6H33-NH-CN Chromato-
graphically pure viscous liquid of the cyanamide was obtai-
ned in theoretical yield. ElMS m/z (rel, int. %): 226:2710
(M+, calcd. for CI7H34N2 226.2721) (12),251 (18), 195
(14),167 (27),97 (82) and 57 (100). IR vrnax (cm"): 2210.

Hexadecylurea CI6H33-NH-CO-NH2 .On recrystalliza-
tion from ethyl alcohol it formed irregular plates, mp 102-
1030 (yield 98%) and analyzed for CI7~36~Z 0 (obsd.
C = 71.92, H = 12.73, N = 10.41, 0=4.94%;calcd. for
C17H36N20 C-71.83, H;:: 12.67, N = 9.86,0 = 5.64 %).
ElMS in/z (rel, int. ~): 284.2820 (M+, calcd. for C17H36N20
284.2827) (26), 267 (2), 241 (8), 185 (8),157 (10), 129
(16), 115 (24), 73 (100) and 55 (23), IR vmax [cm"'):
3500,3390, 1670 and 1600.

N-Acetyl-N'-hexadecylurea: It formed irregular plates
on recrystallization from methanol-water (9.5:- 0.5), mp
78-790 (yield 90%)and analyzed for C19H38N202 (obsd.
C ;::69.84, H = 11.69, N = 8.60,0 = 9.87; calcd. for C19H38
N202 C = 69.94, H = 11.65, N = 8.59.0 = 9. 82%). ElMS
m/z M+, 326. IR vmax crn"): 3400, 1710 and 1660. IH_
NMR (CDCh) 0 : 9.50 (1H, s, CONH), 8.40 (lH, S. CHl-
NH), 3.33 (2H, t, CH2-NH), 2.10 (3H, s, COCH3), e.g
COCH3 2.09-0.85 (3lH, m, CH2x 14).

N-Cyanocyc/ohexy/amine C6H I I-NH-CN. It was ob-
tained as a viscous liquid in theoretical yield and gave a
single spot on TLC. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 124.1031 (M+,
calcd. for C7H12Nl 124,1000) (16), 95 (2), 83 (78), 67
(18) and 56 (100). IR vmax (cm"): 2220.

Cyc/ohexylurea C6HwNH-CO-NH2' On recrystalliza-
tion from methanol it formed rectangular plates, mp 195-
1960 (yield 90%)). It analyzed for C7HI4N20 {obsd.
C = 59.27, H = 9.74, N = 20.19,0 = 10.80%; cac1d, for C7
HI4N20 C = 59.l5, H = 9.86, N = 19.72,0 ;:;::11.27%).+ . .
ElMS m/z (rel, int. %): 142.1110 (M ,calcd. for C7H14N2~0
142.1106) (22), 127 (2), 110 (14), 99 (34), 70 (32), 61
(100) and 56 (91). IR vmax (em"): 3500,3410,1660 and
1590.

N-Acefyl-N' -cyc1ohexylurea: On recrystallization from
methanol it formed elongated rods, mp 90-92° (yield
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89%). It analyzed for C9HI6N202(obsd. C = 58.68, H =
8.67, N = 15.31,0 = 17.34%; calcd. for C9HI6N202 C =. +
58.69, H = 8.69, N = 15.21,0 = 17.41%). ElMS mlz M ,
184. IR vmax (cm"): 3405, 1710 and 1660. IH-NMR
(CDCI3) 8 : 9.70 (lH, s, CONH), 8.40 (lH, s, CH-NH),
2.10 (3H, s, COCH3) and 3.85-3.25 (lH, m. CHNH).

N-cyano isopropyl cyclohexylamine C6H 1 1-N (C3H 7)

(CN). A viscous liquid of the cyanamide was obtained in
theoretical yield, showed a single spot on TLC. ElMS mlz
(reI. int.%): 166.1475 (M+, calcd. for CIOHISN2 166.
1469) (100), 151 (81), 123 (42),95 (6) and 69 (21). IR v
max (cm") : 2200.

N-Isopropyl cyclohexylurea C6HII-N (C3H7) CO-NH2
After partial hydrolysis of N-isoproply cyclohexyl cyna-
mide with 30% aqueos HCI, a crystalline urea derivative
was obtained in 90% yield. It formed sharp needles on
recrystallization from ethanol, mp 152-1530 and analyzed
for ClOH20N20 (obsd. C = 64.98, H = 10.62, N = 15.11,
o = 9.29 %; cacld. for ClOHzoN20 C = 65.22, H = 10.86,
N = 15.22, 0 - 8.70%). ElMS mlz (reLint. %): 184.1564
(M+, calcd. for CIOHzoNzO 184.1575) (22), 169 (20),
155 (4), 141 (51), 113 (4), 98 (100), 87 (68) and 58
(54), IR vmax (cm"): 3500,3320,1650 and 1580.

N-Acety1-N'-isopropyl cyclohexylurea: It formed irre-
gular plates on recrystallization from methanol, mp 174-
1760 (yield 93%) and analyzed for C12HzzN202 (obsd.
C = 63.81. H = 9.61, N = 12.38, 0 = 14.20%, calcd. for
C12HZ2NzOz C = 63.72, H = 9.73, N = 12.39,0 = 14.l6%).
ElMS mlz M+, 226. IR vmax (cm"): 3380, 1720 and 1640.

Aromatic Bases

N-Cyanoaniline C6Hs-NH-CN. An ethereal solution
of aniline (lOg) was treated with an ethereal solution of
freshly prepared cyanogen bromide (1.2 mole) with con-
stant stirring at 100 and worked up in the usual way. As a
result cyanoanline was obtained as a viscous liquid in theo-
retical yield, bp 87-880 ElMS m/z (reLint.%): 118,0532+ .
(M , calcd. for C7H6NZ 118.0531) (100), 91 (72), 77
(30),65 (20) and 51 (22), IR vmax (crn"): 2180.

Phenylurea C6HS -NH-CO-NH2. Partial hydrolysis of
N-cyanoaniline (0.5g) was carried out with 20% aqueous
HCI following the preocedure described for cyclohexyl-
cyanamide. The crystalline urea derivative formed irregular
plates (mp 147-1480), on recrystallization from methanol
(yield 100%). It analyzed for C7HsNzO (obsd. C = 62.20,
H = 6.07, N = 21.10, 0 = 10.63 %; calcd. for C7HSN20
C= 61.76 H = 5.88, N = 20.51\, a = 11.78%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%): 136.0635 (M+, calcd. for C711H N20 J 36.0636)
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(22), 119 (10), ·93 (100), 77 (10) and 66 (40). IR vmax
(cm"): 3510,3410,1690 and 1590.

N-Acetyl-N'-phenylurea: It formed needles on recry-
stallization from methanol, mp 167-1680 (yield 90%)
and analyzed for C9HlON202 (obsd. C = 61.03, H = 5.71,
N = 15.63,0 = 17.63%; calcd. for C9HlON202 C=60.67,
H =5.62, N = 15.73, a = 17.98%:. ElMS mlz 178.0741
(M+, calcd. for C9HlONzOz 178.0742). IR lJmax (cm" ):
3410,1710 and 1665. .

Anilino-imino-methoxymethane C6H 5-NH-C-NH( OCH 3)

N-cyanoaniiine (O.5g) was dissolved in 10% methanolic
HCI and heated on water bath with the addition of a
little quantity of zinc dust for 10 min. Unreacted zinc was
filtered off and the clear solution was ammoniated with
prior addition of ammonium chloride to prevent the pre-
cipitation of zinc hydroxide. It was shaken out with ethyl
acetate which on usual work up afforded a crystalline resi-
due which on recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol
(1: 1) formed elongated rods in 85% yield, mp 68-690. It
analyzed for CSHlON20 (obsd. C = 63.81, H = 6.97, N =
18.59, a = 10.63%; calcd. for CSHlON20 C = 64.00 H =
6.67, N = 18.67, a = 10.66%). ElMS mlz (reLint.%):
150.0789 (M+, calcd. for CSHIONzO 150.0793) (10),
118 (100),91 (80), 77 (32), 65 (22) and 51 (24). IR vmax
(cm"): 3400 (N-H stretching), 1590 (N-H bending), 1580
(C = N stretching) and 1100 (C = a stretching).

Anilino imino ethoxymethane C6HS -"NH-C = NH(OC2

H 5). Reaction of N-cyanoanline (0.5 g) with 10% ethanolic
hydrochloric acid dust, on subsequent workup afforded
anilino imino ethoxymethane derivative asa crystalline
solid which on recrystallization from methanol-ethyl ace-
tate (1: 1) formed prismatic rods, mp 73.740 (yield 90%).
It analyzed for C9HI2NzO (obsd. C = 65.90, H = 7.28, N =
16.96, a = 9.86; calcd. for C9H12N20 C = 65.85, H =
7.32, N = 17.07, a = 9.76%) ElMS ui]: (reLint.%): 164.
0941 (M+, calcd. for C9HIZNzO 164.0949) (29), 136
(12), 120 (20), 106 (22),93 (l00), 77 (22), 66 (24), and
51 (l2). IR vmax (em -I )3400, 1580, 1570 and 1100.

N-Amino methylaniline C6HS -NH-CH~-NH2· N-cya-
noaniline (O.5g) was heated with zinc and dust and hydro-
chloric acid (15% aqueous) on water bath for 30 min. The
unreacted zinc was filterred off and the filtrate was basified
with prior addition of ammonium chloride and extracted
out with ethyl acetate. On removal of the solvent after
usual work up a viscous yellowish brown liquid was obtai-
ned in 60% yield, bp 76-770

. ElMS mlz (reLint.%): 122.
0840 (caled. for C7H1 ON2 122.0844) (42), 106 (16),93
(100), 77 (l8)and 66 (58). IR vmax (cm"): 3500,3440
and 1535.
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N'Phenylguanidine C6H s -NH-C=NH(NH 2J. N-cyanoani-
line (O.5g) was treated with cold concentrated ammonia
(2 ml) for a few min. The resulting guanido derivative
thereby obtained was filtered, washed with water and
dried over a porous plate. On recrystallization from ehtyl
acetate, it formed elongated rods, mp 89-900 (yield 47%)
and analyzed for C7H9N3 (obsd. C = 61.81, H = 7.01,
N = 31.18%; calcd. for C = 62.22,H=6.67,N=31.11%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 135.0798 (M+, calcd. for C7H9N3
135-0796) (100), 118 (10),93 (90) and 66 (58). IR IImax
(cm"): 3300,3200, 1660 and 1640.

N,N' - Diphenylguanidine (C6Hs-NHJzC=NH 'Ncya-
no aniline (O.5g) was heated with aniline (O.4g) at 500

for 5 min under anhydrous conditions. The reaction mix-
ture was washed with pet roleum ether-ether (1: 1) to re-
move any unreacted substances. The resulting crystalline
product formed prismatic rods on recrystallization from
benzene, mp 105-1060 (yield 80%). It analyzed for C13
HI3N3 (obsd. C = 73.93, H = 6.16, N = 19.91% calcd. for
CI3HI3N3 C = 73.93, H = 6.16, N = 19.91/). ElMS m/z

+(rel.lnt.%): 211.1114(M ,calcd.forC13HI3N3 211.1109)
(12), 118 (20), 93 (100), 77 (28) and 66 (18), IR IImax
(em",' ): 3310,3210, 1670 and 1650.

Similar reaction conditions were employed for the
preparation of other cyano, urea, imino methoxymethane,
imino ethoxymethane, amino methyl, guanido and substi-
tuted guanido derivatives of toluidine, dimethylaniline,
anisidine, phenetidine and naphthylamine.

N-Cyano-2-methylaniline (2-CH3J C6H4-NH-CN. The
cyano derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in 95%
yield, bp 69-700. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 132.0687 (M+,
calcd. for C8H8NZ 132.0687) (100), 106 (22), 104 (64),
91 (22), 77 (24) and 65 and (18). IR IImax (cm"): 2200.

2-Methyl phenylurea (2-CH3) C6H4-NH-CO-NH2 It
formed irregular plates on recrystallization from ethyl-
alcohol, mp 190-1910 (yield 100%) and analyzed for C8
NlON20 (obsd. C = 64.21, H, = 6.91, N = 19.02, 0 =
9.86%; calcd. for C8HlON20 C = 64.00, H = 6.67, N =
18.67,0= 10.66%): 150.0793 (M+, calcd. for C8HlON20
150.0793) (40), 133 (8), 107 (100),91 (10),77 (22) and
57 (22). IR IImax (cm'"}; 3520,3415,1720 and 1650.

N-Acetyl-N'-methyl phenylurea: On recrystallization
from methanol it formed elongated rods, mp 168-1690

(yield 80%) and analyzed for CloHI2N202 (obsd. C =
62.04, H = 6.03, N = 14.82,0 = 17.11%, calcd. for CloHI2
N202 C = 62.50, H = 6.25, N = 14.58,0 = 16.67%) ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%): 192,0890 (M+, calcd. for- ClOHI2N202
192.0898) (40), 149 (38), 106 (100),91 (10), 77 (26),65
(10) and 51 (12). IR IImax (cm" ): 3400, 1720 and 1660.

2-Methpl anilino imino methoxymethane (2-CH3)

C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCH3) It formed elongated rods on
recrystallization from ethyl' acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp
88-890 (yield 90%) and analyzed for C9HI2N20 (obsd.
C = 64.99, H = 7.36, N = 18.01,0 = 9.64%; calcd. for C9
HI2NzO C = 65.85, H = 7.32, N = 17.07, 0 = 9.76%).
ElMS m/z (rel. int.%): 164;0941 (M+, calcd. for C9HI2Nz
o 164.0949) (36), 132 (28), 106 (100),91 (12), 77 (28)
and 51 (12). IR "max (cm"): 3410,1590, 1580 and 1010.

2-Methyl anilino imino ethoxymethane (2-CH3J
C6H4'-NH-C=NH (OCzHsJ On recrystallization from
ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), it formed rectangular plates,
mp 67-68° (yield 85%) and analyzed for ClOHI4N20
(Obsd. C = 67. 01, H = 7.01, N = 16.17,0= 9.8%; calcd.
forCIOHI4N201,C= 67.42, H = 7.87, N = 15.73,0 =
8.98%). ElMS m/'f. (rel. int.%): 178.1109 (M+, calcd.for
ClOHI4NzO 178,1106) (20), 150 (10), 132 (18), 106
(100),77(28) and 51 (10). IR IImax (cm"): 3400, 1590,
1475 and 1110.

NiAmino methyl-2-toluidine (2-CH3J C6HrNH-
CH2-NHz. The cyanamide was obtained as a viscous liquid
in 47% yield, bp 63-64°. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 136.1009
(M+, calcd. for C8HI2Nz 135.1000) (28), 106 (100),91
(50) and 51 (10). IR IImax (cm"): 3500,3450 and 1585.

2-Methyi phenyl guanidine (2-CH3J C6H4-NH-C=NH
(NH2J It formed needles on recrystallization from benzene,
mp 83-840 (yield 44%) and analyzed for C8HllN3 (obsd.
C = 63.94, H = 8.01, N = 28.05%; calcd. for C8HllN3
C = 64.43, H = 7.38, N = 28.19%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%):
149.0948 (M+, calcd for C8HllN3 149.0953) (12), 133
(14), 132 (12), 107 (100), 83 (88), 77 (20) and 75 (22).
IR IImax (cm'"): 3300,3200, 1660 and 1630.

N,N-Di-2-methyl phenylguanudine [(2-CH3J C6H4-
NH} 2 C=NH. It was obtained as a crystalline solid which
on recrystallization from benzene formed irregular plates,
mp 84-85° (yield 68%) and analyzed for CIsN17N3 (obsd.
C = 76.21, H = 6.90 N = 16.89%; calcd. for CIsH17N3 C =
75.31, H = 7.11, N = 17.58%) ElMS m/z (rel.int.%):

+239.1426 (M ,calcd. for CIsHI7N3 239. 1422) (30), 224
(10), 133 (20), 107 (100), and 91 (16), iR IImax (cm'"):
3320,3215,1670 and 1645.

N-Cyano-3-methylaniiine (3-CH3J C6H4-NH-CN The
cyano derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in 93%
yield, bp 91-920. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 132.0681 (M+,
calcd. for C8H8N2 132.0687) (10), 106 (48),91 (48),83
(50) and 61 (100). IR IImax (cm'"): 2210.

3-Methyl phenylurea (3-CH3J C6H4-NH-C(J-NH2' It
was obtained as a crystalline solid which on recrystalliza-
tion from methanol formed needles, mp 142-1430 (yield
theoretical) and analyzed for C8HlONzO (obsd. C = 64.21
H = 6.91, N = 19.02, 0 = 9.86%; calcd. for C8HlONzO
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C : 64.00, H: 6.67, N: 18.67,0: 10.66%). ElMS m/z
(reI. int.%): 150.0789 (M+, calcd. for CgHlON20150.
0793) (18), 132 (5), 106 (100), 77 (22) and 51 (14). IR
" (cm'"): 3400,3320, 1660 and 1590.max t

N-Acetyl-N -3-methyl phenylurea: It was obtained as a
crystalline solid which on recrystallization from methanol,
formed cubical plates, mp 173-1740 (yield 96%) and analy-
zed for ClOHI2N202 (obsd. C : 62.04, H : 6.03, N :
15.03, 0 : 16.90%; calcd. for ClOH12N202 C : 62.50,
H : 6.25, N : 14.58, 0 : 16.67%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%):
192.0893 (M+, calcd. for ClOH12N20+ 192.0898) (10),
150 (38), 106 (100), 91 (10), 83 (84) and 51 (14). IR "
max (cm'"): 3400, 1720 and 1660,

3-Methyl anilino imino methoxymethane (3-CH3)
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCH3). On recrystallization from ethyl
a~etate-methanol (1: 1), it formed elongated rods, mp
91-920 (yield 93%) and analyzed for C9HI2N2 0 (obsd. C :
64.99, H : 7.36, N : 18.01,0: 9.64%; calcd. for C9HI2
N20 C: 65.85 H: 7.32; N: 17.07,0: 9.76%). ElMS m/z

'+(rel.int.%): 164.0951 (M , calcd. for 'C9H12N20 164.
0949) (26), 132 (18),106 (l00), 91 (12),77 (22) and 51
(12), IR "max (cm"): 3400, 1640, 1590 and 1180.

3-Methyl anilino iminoethoxymethane (3-CH3)
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OC2Hsl It formed irregular plates on .
recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp 83-
840 (yield 95%) and analyzed for ClOHI4N20 (obsd. C:
67.01, H : 7.01, N : 1'6.17, 0 : 9.81% calcd. for
ClOHI4 N20 C : 67.42, H : 7.87, N : 15.73,0 = 8.98%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 178.1102 (M+, calcd. forClOHI4N2 0
178.1106) (42), 132 (22), 107(100),91 (18),77 (30),'
65 (14), and 51 (12). IR "max (cm"): 3400,1640,1590
and 1180.

N-Amino methyl-3-toluidine (3-CH3) C6H4-NH-CH2-
NH 2 It was obtained as a viSCGUSliquid in 51% yield, bp
63-640 ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 136.1011 (M+, calcd. for
CgHI2N2 136.1000) (20), 106 (100), 91 (32), 77 (44)
and 51 (26). IR"max (cm-l): 3510,3450 and 1590.

3-Methyl phenylguanidine (3-CH 3) C6H4 -NH-C=NH '
(NHd It was obtained as a crystalline solid which on
recrystallization from benzene, formed cubical plates,
mp 73-740 (yield 48%) and analyzed for CgHUN3 (obsd.
C : 63.94, H : 8.01, N : 28.05%; calcd. for CgH11N3 C:,
64.43, H : 7.38, N : 28.19%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%):
149.0949(M+, calcd. for CgHUN3 149.0953) (40), 132
(10), 106 (10), 91 (18), 83 (100),77 (J 2), and 57 (14), IR.
"max (cm"): 3310,3240, 1680 and 1650.

N.N-Di-3-methyl phenyl guanidine [ (3-CH3) C6H4-
NH} 2 C=NH. It formed prismatic rods on recrystallization
from benzene. mp 90-910 (yield 97%) and analyzed for
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CIsHI7N3 (obsd. C : 76.21, H : 6.90, N : 16.89%; calcd.
for CIsHl7N3 C : 75.31, H : 7.11, N : 17.58%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%): 239.1420 (M+, calcd. for C1sH17N3 239.
1422) (12), 224 (5), 134 (12), 132 (12), 106 (100), 77 (28)
and 51 (14). IR "max (cm"): 3320,3220,1660 and 1640.

N-Cyano-4-methyianiiine (4-CH 3) C6H4-NH-CN. The
liquid cyanamide (yield theoretical) thereby obtained
failed to crystallize (bp 71-720) and showed a single spot
on TLC. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 132.9690 (M+ , calcd. for
CgHgN2, 132.0687) (100), 104 (80), 91 (18), 77 (38),
65 (18) and 51 (24). IR "max (cm'") :2160.

4-Methyl phenylurea (4-CH3) C6H4-NH-CO-NH2 N-
cyano-p-toluidine (O.5g) was suspended in 20% acqueous
hydrochloric acid and heated at 700 for2 hr. The reaction
mixture was cooled, basified with ammonia and the resulting
white precipitate was filtered, washed with water and dried.
It formed sharp needles on recrystallization from methanol
(yield, 91%), mp 182-1830 and analyzed for CgH10N20
(obsd. C : 64.31, H : 6.71, N : 18.38,0: 10.70%; calcd.
for CgHlON20 C == 64.00, H : 6.66, N : 18.66, 0 :, +
10.68%). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %): 150.0788 (M ,calcd. for
c, H10Nz 0, 150.0792) (28), 133 (12),107 (100%), 83
(82),65 (12) and 51 (12). IR "max (em"}; 3400,3320,
1660 and 1590. _

The acetyl derivative of p-tolylurea crystallized out
, from .methanol as short needles (yield, 88%) and melted

at 200-2010
. It analyzed for CloHl2N202 (obsd. C :

61.51, H : 6.30, N,: 15.51,0: 16.68~; calcd. for ClOH12
NzOz C : 62.50, H: 6.25, N: 14.58,0: 16.67%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int %); 192.0879 (M+, calcd. for ClOHIZNzOz,
192.0898) (10), 149 (32), 106 (100), 83 (84),65 (8) and
51 (12). IR "max (cm' r 3430, 1710 and 1670.

N-Amino methly-4-toluidine (4-CH3) C6H4-Nfl-CHz-
NHa A viscous diamino derivative was obtained, yield 38%
(by 106-1070) and showed a single spot on TLC. ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%); 136.1010 (M+, calcd. for CgH12Nz, 136.1000)

. (28), 118 (18), 106 (l00), 9 (32), 77 (40) and 51 (24).
lR vmax (cm"): 3495,3450 and 1595.

4-Tolyl imino methoxymethane (4-CH4J C6 H4-NH-
C=NH (OCH3). The p-tolylcyanamide (O.5g) was heated '
with methanolic hydrochloric acid (20 ml) in the presence
of very little quantity of zinc dust, at 70° for 10 min. The
residual zinc was filtered err and the filtrate 'diluted with
100 ml of water, basified with ammonia .andshaken out
with ethyl acetate. The crystalline residue' which obtained
on usual work up of the ethyl acetate layer, formed elonga-
ted rods, mp 87-88° on recry-stallization from ethyl
acetate-methanol (1: 1) in 91 % yield and analyzed for
C9HIZNzO (obsd. C : 67.31, H : 7.94, N : 15.68, 0 :
9.07%; calcd. C9HIZN20 C : 67.41, H : 7.86, N : 15.74,- +o : 8.99%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 164.0953 (M , calcd.
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for C9HI2N20, 164.0949) (30), 132 (30), 106 (100),91
(18),63 (32),65 (18) and 51 (16). IR vmax (cm'"): 3390,
1650, 1590 and 1110.

4-Tolyl imino ethoxymethane (4-CH3) C6 N4-NH-C=
NH (OC2HS)' The procedure described above was emplo-
yed by replacing the methanolic hydrochloric acid with
ethanolic hydrochloric acid, p-tolyl imino ethoxymethane
thus obtained formed irregular plates on recrystallization
from ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1) (yield, 96%) mp 68-690.

It atalyzed for CloHl4N20 (obsd. C = 67.40, H = 7.81, N

= 15.88,0 = 8.91%; calcd. for C1OHl4N20 C = 67.41, H =
7.86, N = 15.74,0 = 8.99%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 178.1101
(M+, calcd. for CloHl4N20 178.1106) (30), 132 (20),
106 (100),91 (14), 77 (26),65 (12) and 51 (12). IR vmax
(cm"'): 3400,1655,1590 and 1120.

4-Methyl phenyl guanidine (4-CH3) C6H4-NHC=NH
(NH2). The cynamide (0.5g) was taken in cold concentrated
ammonium hydroxide (2 ml) and rubbed for a few min.
When the viscous liquidish cyano derivative changed into
white cstyalline residue which was filtered, washed with
water and dried. On recrystallization from benzene it
formed cubical plates (yield, 43%), mp 81-820 and analy-
zed for CSHllN3 (obsd. C = 64.41, H = 7.03, N = 28.56%;
calcd. for CSHllN3 C = 64.43, H = 7.38, N = 28.20%).
ElMS m/z (re.int.%): 149.0940 (M+, calcd. for CSHllN3,
149.0953) (34), 132 (5), 118 (14), 105 (10),91 (18),83
(100), 77 (12) and 57 (12). IR vmax (em"}: 3300, 3210,
1660 and 1635.

N,N-Di(4-Methyl phenyl guanidine . [(4-CH3) C6H4-
NHJ 2 C=NH. P-tolyl-cyanamide (O.5g) was treated with its
parent base at 500 for 5 min in a round-bottom flask fitted
with CaCh tube (anhydrous conditions). The resulting
semi-solid mass, was washed with ether-pet.ether (1: 1),
taken in ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1) and kept in cold
when the guanido derivative came out as crystalline solid in
90% yield, mp 86-870. It analyzed for C15HI7N3 (obsd. C =
75.12, H = 7.01, N = 17.78%; calcd. for CIsHl7N3 C =
75.31,' H = 7.11, N = 17.58%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
239.1419 (M+, calcd. for C1sH17N3, 239.1422) (12), 224
(5), 132 (10), 106 (100),91 (16), 77 (26),63 (16) and 51
(14). IR vmax (crn"): 3310,3220,1660 and 1640.

NCyano-2, 3-dimethy/aniline [2,3(CH3)2J C6H3-
NH-CN. It was obtained as a viscous liquid in theoretical
yield. bp 49-500. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 146.0893 (M+,
calcd. for C9HION2 146.0844) (68), 131 (38), 121 (100),
106 (60), 91 (38), 83 (90), 77 (72) and 51 (32). IR vmax
(cm'"): 2200.

2,3-Dimethyi phenyiurea [2,3(CH3hJ C6H3-NH-
CG-NH 2. On recrystallization from methanol-water (9.9:
0.1), it formed needles, mp 1911920 (yield 93%) and

analyzed for C9H12N20 (obsd. C = 65.80, H = 7.36, N =
17.13,0= 9.71%; calcd. for C9H12N20 C = 65.85, H =
7.32, N = 17.07, 0 = 9.76%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 164.

+0951 (M ,calcd. for C9Hl2N20 164.0949) (10),146 (82),
121 (100), 106 (88),91 (40),77 (52) and 51 (27). IR vmax
(cm"): 3410,3340,1600 and 1580.

N-Acetyl-N -2, 3-dimethyl phenylurea: It formed
irregular plates on recrystallization from ethanol, mp
188-1890 (yield 85%) and analyzed for CllHl4N202
(obsd. C = 64.08, H = 6.85, N = 13.85, 0 = 15.51%; calcd.
for CllHl4N202 C = 64.08, H = 6.80, N = 13.59, 0 =
15.53%). ElMS m/z (re.int.%): 206.1048 (M+, calcd. for
CllHl4 N202 206.1055) (20), 163 (40), 106 (IOO), 91
(40),83 (70) and 51 (36), IR vmax (crn"): 3400, 1750 and
1620.

2,3-Dimethyl anilino imino methoxymethane [2,3
(CH3)2J C6H3-NH-C=NH (OCH3). It was obtained as a
crystalline solid which on recrystallization from. ethyl

. 0
acetate-methanol (1: 1), formed neeldes, mp 107-108
(yield 89%) and analyzed for CIO Hl4N2 0 (obsd. C = 67.40,
H = 8.01,N = 15.58, 0 = 9.01%; calcd for C1OHl4N20
C = 67.42, H = 7.87, N = 15.73, 0 = 8.98%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%): 178. 1101 (M+, calcd. for C1OHl4N20 178.
1106) (69), 163 (12), 146 (48), 120 (100), 106 (80),91
(38),77 (42) and 51 (20). IR vmax (cm"): 3380, 1645,
1590 and 1120.

23-Dimethyl anilino imino ethoxymethane [2,3
(CH3)2JC6H3-NH-C=NK (OC2HS)" On recrystallization
from ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), it formed elongated
rods, mp 96-980 (yield 90%) and analyzed for CllHl6N20
(obsd. C = 68.70. H = 8.31, N = 14.68,0 = 8.31%~ calcd.
for CllHl6N20 C = 68.75, H = 8.33, N = 14.58, 0 =
8.34%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 192.1263 (M+, calcd. for
CllHl6N20 192.1262) (14), 164 (5), 134 (12),121 (IOO),
106 (80), 91 (20) and 51 (12). IR vmax (cm"): 3380,
1645,1580 and 1110.

Nslmino methyl -2,3-dimethy/aniiine [2,3(CH3)2J
C6H3-NH-CH=NH. It was obtained as a viscous liquid in
53% yield, bp 54-550 ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 148.1013
(M+, calcd. for C9Hl2N2 148.1000) (28) 132 (30), 121
(100), 106 (70),91 (20), 77 (36) and 51 (14), IR vmax
(cm"): 3505,3405 and 1580.

N,N-Bis-2,3-dimethyl phenylguanidine [2,3 (CH3)2J
C6H3-NHJ 2 C=NH. It was obtained as a crystalline solid
which on recrystallization from benzene formed elongated
rods mp 81-820 (yield 87%) and analyzed for Cl7H2lN3
(obsd. C = 76.18, H = 7.81, N = 16.01%; calcd. for Cl7H21
N3 C = 76.40, H = 7.87, N = 15.73%). EIMSm/z (rel.int.%):
267.1733 (M+, calcd. for CI7H21N3 267.1735) (22),
252 (8), 147 (10), 121 (100), 106 (22), 77 (14) and 51
(40). IR vmax (emI): 3410,1635,1580 and 1120.
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N-Cyano-2,5-dimethyianiline [2,5(CH3 )2J C6H 3-NH-
CN. It was obtained as a viscous liquid (yield, 100%), sho-
wed a single spot on TLC, bp 67-680. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
146,0839 (M+, calcd. for C9HlON2, 146.0844) (100) 131
(58), 120 (40), 106 (42),91 (34), 77 (42) and 51 (22).
IR vmax (cm"): 2160.

2,5-Dimethyl phenylurea [2.5 (CH3)2J C6H3-NH-CO-
NH2 It formed elongated rods on recrystallization from
methanol (yield, 99%) and melted at 195-1960 and analy-
zed for C9H12N20 (obsd. C = 65.80, H = 7.36, N = 17.13
o = 9.71%; calcd. for C9Hl2N20 C = 65.85, H = 7.32,
N = 17.07, 0 = 0.76%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 164,0956

+(M , calcd. for C9HI2N20, 164.0949) (10), 146 (42),
120 (100), 106 (84), 91 (32), 77 (42) and 51 (20). IR v
max (cm"): 3435,3310,1615 and 1570.

N.Acetyl, N'-2,5-dimethyl phenylurea was obtained as
crystalline solid which on recrystallization from methanol
formed irregular plates (yield, 95%), mp 181-182°. It
analyzed for CllNl4N202 (obsd. C = 64.08, H = 6.85,
N = 13.56,0 = 15.51%; calcd. for CllHl4N202 C = 64.08,
H = 6.80, N = 13.59,0 = 15.53%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
206.1059 (M+, calcd. for CllHl4N202 206.1055) (16),
163 (22), 146 (12), 120 (100), 106 (80),91 (48) 77 (40)
and 51 (22). IR vmax (cm"): 3420, 1705 and 1590.

N-Imino methyl-2,5-dimethyianiline [2,5(CH3hJ
C6H3-NH-CH=NH. It was obtained as a viscous liquid
(yield, 43%), bp 70-710. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 148.0997

+ .(M , calcd. for C9H14N2, 148.1000) (40), 120 (100),
106 (70), 91 (26), 77 (72), 51 (18). IR vmax (cm"):
3500,3400 and 1590.

2,5-Dimethyl anilino imino methoxymethane [2,5
(CH3)2 J C6H3-NH-C=NH (OCH3). It was obtained on
reaction of the cyanamide with 10% methanolic HCI
and formed needles (yield, 85%) on recrystallization from
ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp 101-1020 and analyzed
for ClOHl4N20 (obsd. C'= 67.40. H = 8.01, N = 15.58,
o = 9.01%; calcd. for CloHl4N20 C = 67.41, H = 7.86,
N = 15.73,0 = 9.00%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 178.1110
(M+, calcd. for ClOHI4N20, 178.1106) (30), 147 (50),
120 (100), 106 (42), 91 (48), 77 (42) and 51 (10), IR v
max (cm'"): 3390, 1650, 1585 and 1110.

2,5-Dimethyl anilino imino ethoxymethane [2,5
(CH3)2J C6H3-NH-C=NH (OC2HS)' Reactions of the
cyanamide with 10% ethanolic HClyielded the iminoe-
thoxy derivative which formed elongated rods from
ethyl acetate - methanol (l:l),in 89% yield, mp 83-840

and analyzed for CllHl6N20 (obsd. C = 68.70, H = 8.31,
N = 14.68, 0 = 8.31%; calcd. for CllHl6N20 C = 68.75,
H = 8.33, N = 14.58, 0 = 8.34%). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %);

. +192.1258 (M , calcd. for CllH16N20, 192.1262) (28),
164 (10), 148 (40), 120 (100), 106 (70), 91 (30),77(42)
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and 51 Q8). IR vmac (crn"): 3390, 1645, 1585 and 1110.
N,N Bis (2,5-Dimethyl phenyl) guanidine [2,5(CH3hJ

C6H3-NHJ 2-C=NH. The cyanamide on reaction with the
parent base yielded the guanido derivative which recry-
stallized from benzene in rectangular plates (yield, 90%),
mp 111-1120 and analyzed for CI7H21N3 Obsd. C = 76.81,
H = 7.81, N = 16.01%; calcd. for CI7H21N3 C= 76.40,
H = 7,87, N = 15.73%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 267.1730
(M+, calcd. for CI7H21N3, 267.1735) (16), 252(8), 146
(WO), 120 (80), 106 (26), 91 (28),77 (38) and 51 (20), IR
vmax (cm"): 3310,3220,1660 and 1635.

N-Cyano-2,6-dimethylaniline [2,6 (CH3)2J C6H3-
NH-CN It was obtained as a viscous liquid (yield theoreti-
cal), bp, 40-41°, ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 146.0839 (M+,
calcd. for C9HlON2, 146.0944) (78), 131 (40), 120 (100),
106 (84), 91 (38), 77 (48) and 51 (26). IR vmax (cm"):
2210.

2,6-Dimethyl phenylurea [2,6 (CH3)2J C6H3-NH-
CO-NH2 It formed rectangular plates on recrystallization
from methanol which melted at 170-1710 (yield, 100%)
and analyzed for C9H12N20 (obsd. C = 65.84, H = 7.32,
N = 17.13,0 = 9.71%; calcd. for C9H12N20, C = 65.85,
H = 7.32, N = 17.07, 0= 9.76%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
164.0960 (M+, calcd. for C9HI2N20, 164,0949) (30),
146 (12), 120 (100), 106 (88),91 (18), 77 (30) and 51
(12). IR vmax (cm"): 3405,3320,1670 and 1580.,

N-Acety1, N 2,6-methyl phenylurea formed irregular
plates on recrystallization from ehtanol which melted at,
181-1820 (yield, 90%). It analyzed for CllHI4 N202 (obsd.
C = 64.08, H = 6.85, N = 13.51, 0 = 15.56%; calcd. for
CllHl4N202 C = 64.08, H = 6.80, N = 13.59,0 = 15.53%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 206.1041 (M+, calcd. for CllHI4N2
O2, 206.1055) (40), 163 (12), 146 (8), 120 (100), 106
(80),91 (20), 77 (32) and 51 (24). IR vmax (cm"): 3470,
1730 and 1600,

N-Imino methyl-2,6-dimethyianiline [2,6 (CH3)2J
C6H3-NH-CH=NH. It was obtained as a viscous liquid
(yield, 57%), bp 73-740 ElMS m/z (re1.int.%); 148.1012
(M+, calcd. for C9H12N2, 148.1000) (10), 133 (16), 120
(100), 106 (40), 91 (12), 77 (24) and 51 (80). IR vmax
(cm"): 3560,3485 and 1595.

2,6-Dimethyl anilino imino methoxymethane [2,6
(CH3)2J C6H3-NH-C=NH (OCH3). On recrystallization
from a mixture of ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1- it formed
prismatic rods in 80% yield, mp 57-580 and analyzed for
ClOHl4N20 (obsd. C = 67.42, H = 7.85, N = 15.70,:0=
9.03%; ca1cd. for ClOHl4N20 C = 67.41, H = 7.86, N =;.,' . +
15.73,0 = ?OO%). ElMSm/z (rel.int.%); 178.110d,(M ,
calcd. for ClOHI4N20, 178,1106) (40), 163 (80), 146
(28), 120 (100), 106 (80), 91 (30),77 (32) and 51 (14).
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IR vmax (cm"): 3395,.1650, 1590 and 1115.
2,6-Dimethyl anilino imino ethoxymethane [2,6

(CH3hJ C6H3-NH-C = NH (OCzHs). It crystallized from
a mixture of ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1) in needles mel-
ting at 118-1190 (yield, 88%) and analyzed for CllHl6NzO
(obsd. C = 68.75, H = 8.33, N = 14.58, 0 = 8.36%; calcd.
for CllH16NzO C = 68.75, H = 8.33, N= 14.58,0=8.34%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 192.1249 (M+, ca1cd. for CllHl6
NzO, 192.1262) (22), 177 (6), 146 (12),120 (100),106
(64),91 (20) 77 (20) and 51 (61). IR vmax (crn"): 3390,
1650,1580 and 1115.

N,N'-Bis (2,6-dimethylphenylj' guanidine [2,6(CH3)z
C6H3-NHJ z-CH=NH. It was obtained as a crystalline solid
which on recrystallization from methanol formed irregular
plates (yield, 91 %), mp 98-990 and analyzed for C17HzlN3
C = 76.41, H = 7.86, N = 15.63%;.calcd. for C17HzINz
C = 76.40, H = 7.87, N = 15.73%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
267.1740 (M+, calcd. for CI7HzIN3, 267.1735) (22), 252
(8), 146 (10), 120 (100), 106 (18), 77 (14) and 51 (6). IR
vmax (cm"): 3300,3210. 1650 and 1625.

N-Cyano-2-methoxyaniline (2-0CH 3) C6H 4-NH-CN.
The cyano derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in
theoretical yield, bp 89-900. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 148.
0627 (M+, ca1cd. for CsHsNz 0148.0633) (100),118 (20),
105 (20), 91 (28), 83 (32), 77 (12), 63 (12) and 51 (26).
IR vmax (cml ): 2200.

2-Methoxy phenylurea (2-0CH3) C6-H4-NH-CO-NHz
On recrystallization from ehtanol it formed irregular plates,
mp 162-1630 (yield 93%) and analyzed for CSHlONz02
(obsd. C = 58.82, H = 6.07, ~ = 16.79,0 = 18.32 %; calcd.
for CSHl0N202 C = 57.83, H = 6.02, N = 16.87, 0 =
19.28%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 166.9740 (M+, ca1cd.
for CSHlON202 166.0742) (52); 123 (78), 108 (100),80
(72) and 57 (l8). IR vmax (cm"): 3410, 3380, 1695 and
1590.

N-Acetyl-N' 2-methoxy phenylurea: It formed elonga-
ted rods on recrystallization from ethanol, mp 19<\-1950

(yield 85%) and analyzed for ClOH12Nz03 (obsd. C =
57.68, H = 5.76, N = 13.39,0 = 23.17%; calcd. for ClOH12
N203 C= 57.69, H = 5.77, N = 13.46,0 = 23.08%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%): 208.0851 (M+, ca1cd. for ClOH12N203
208.0848) (10), 165, (12), 136 (26), 123 (l00), 108 (78),
92(10) and 51 (80). IR "max (emI): 3400, 1700 and
1620.

2-Methoxy anilino imino methoxymethane (2-0CH3)
C6H 4NH-C=NH (OCH3). It was obtained as crystalline
solid which on recrystallization from ehtyl acetate-metha-
nol (1:1), formed irregular plates, mp 67-680 (yield 83%)
and analyzed for C9Hl2N202 (obsd. C = 60.01, H =
6.68, N = 15.54,0 = 17.77%; ca1cd. for C9Hl2N202 C =

60.00, H = 6.67, N = 15.56, 0 = 17.77%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%): 180.0893 (M+, calcd. for C9Hl2Nz02 180,
0898) (100), 165 (12), 149 (70), 132 (28), 108 (32),
93 (40), and 51 (28). IR "max (cm"l ): 3420, 1690, 1590
and 1120.

2-Methoxy anilino imino ethoxymethane (2-0CH3)
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OC2HS). It formed rectangular plates on
recrystallization from ethyl acetate methanol (1: 1), mp
83-84o(yield 90%). It analyzed for ClOH14NzOz (obsd.
C = 61.75, H = 6.98, N = 14.29, 0 = 16.98%; ca1cd. for
ClOH14NzOz C = 61.86, H = 7.22, N = 14.43,0 = 16.49%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 194.1049 (M+, ca1cd. for ClOH14Nz
02 194.1055) (28),179 (20),163 (24), 108 (l00), 83 (60),
65 (26) and 52 (21). IR vmax (crn"): 3410, 1660, 1590
and 1120.

N'Amino methyl-Zianisidine (2-0CH3) C6H4-NH-CHz-
NH2• It was obtained as a viscous liquid in 43% yield, bp
82-830 ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 152.0956 (M+, calcd. for
CSHl2N20 152.0949) (8), 137 (12), 123 (100), 109 (98),
92 (6), 80 (66), 65 (20) and 52 (24). IR vmax (crn'"):
3498,3400 and 1588.

2-Methoxy phenyl guanidine (2-0CH3) C6H4-NH-C=
NH (NH2). It was obtained as a crystalline solid which on
recrystallization from benzene formed irregular plates,
mp 160-1610 (yield 49%) and analyzed for.CsHllN30
(obsd. C = 57.85, H = 6.65, N = 25.46, 0 = 10.04%; calcd.
for CSHllN30 C = 58.18, H=6.67,N=25.45, 0 = 9.70%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 165.0911 (M+,calcd. for CSHllN30
165.0902) (l0), 148 (l00), 133 (68), 120 (40), 105 (58),
78 (30), 63 (l2) and 52 (26). IR vmax (cm"): 3300,
3220,1660 and 1630.

N,N'-Di-2-methoxy phenylguanidine [(2-0CH3) C6H4-
NHJ 2 C=NH. It formed needles on recrystallization from
benzene, mp 91-920 (yield 87%) and analyzed for ClsH17
N302 (obsd. C = 66.34, H = 6.29, N = 15.49,0 = 11.88%;
calcd. for ClsH17N302 C = 66.42, H = 6.27, N = 15.50,
o = 11.81%). ElMS m/z (rel.Int.ss), 271.1326 (M+, ca1cd.
for ClSHl7N302 271.1321) (16), 148 (40), 123 (100),
94 (42), 80 (22) and 52 (15). IR vmax (cm'!): 3320,
3240, 1660 and 1610.

NiCyano-Bsmethoxy aniline (3-0CH3) C6H4WH-CN.
The cyano derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in
theoretical yield, bp 86-870

. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 148.
0630 (M+, ca1cd. for CsHsN20 148.0633) (100),118 (30),
105 (18),91 (26),83 (44),77 (14),63 (12) and 53 (10).
IR "max (cm'"): 2220.

3-Methoxy phenylurea (3-0CH3) C6H4-NH-CO-NH2.
It was obtained as a crystalline solid which on recrystalliza-
tion from methanol formed needles mp 134-1350 (yield
90%) and analyzed for CSHlON202 (obsd. C = 58.72, H =
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6.04, N = 16.92,0 = 18.32%, calcd. for CSHlON202 C =
57.83, H = 6.02, N = 16.87,0 = 19.28%). ElMS mlz (reI.
int.%): 166.0741 (M+, calcd. for CSHlON202 166.0742)
(72), 123 (100), 94 (72), 80 (28), 20) and 57 (12). IR v
max (em I); 3400, 3200,1640 and 1580.

N-Acetyl-N -3~methoxy phenylurea: It formed irregular
plates on recrystallization from ethanol. mp 193.1940

(yield 86%) and analyzed for (IOHI2N20) (obsd. C =
57.68, H = 5.78, N = 13.73, 0 = 23.17%: calcd. for
CIOH12N203 C = 57.69, H = 5.77, N = 13.46,0 = 23.08%).
ElMS mlz (rel.int.%): 208.0841 (M+. calcd. for ClOHI2N2
03 208.0848) (10),165 (12). 151 (40). 123 (100).108
(78),80 (20), 65 (10) and 51 (80) IR vmax (crn"):
3400,1710 and 1665.

3-Methoxy anilino imino methoxymethane fJ-OCH)J
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCH) J. On recrystallization from ethyl
acetate-methanol (l: I ), it formed cubical plates. mp 68-690

(yield 90%) and analyzed for C'IHI2 N2O2 (obsd. C =
60.01, H = 6.66, N = 15.54. 0 = 17.79'1(: calcd. for C9
HI2N20Z C = 60.00. H = 6.67. N = 15.56.0 = 17.77%).
ElMS mlz (rel.int.%): 180.0890 (M+. calcd. for C9H12N2
o, 180.0890) (IOO). 149 (28). 122 (52). 107 (20),94 (22),
64 (18) and 52 (12). IR vmax (cm") 3400.1660,1580
and 1140.

I-Methoxy anilino tmtno. ethoxymethane (J-OCH 3 J
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OC2H, / (I formed irregular plates on
recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol (I: I), mp 83-
840 (yield 93%) and analyzed for CIOH'4N202 (obsd. C =
61.86, H = 7.21. N= 14.42.0= 16.51~:calcd.forCIOHI4
N202 C = 61.86. H = 7.22. /I,j = 14.43, 0 = 16.49%).
ElMS mh. (rel.int.%) 194.1048 (M+, calcd. for ClOHI4N2
O2 104.1055) (26), 180 (24). 163 (26), 123 (70),108
(100), 93 (18), 80 (52). 65 (2,2) and 52 (22). IR vmax
(ern" ) 3410.1640 1580 and 1110.

N-Amino methyl-J-anisidine fJ-UCH3 J C6H4-:I;/f-(JI,·
NH2. It was obtained as a viscous liquid in 34';' yield. bp
63-640 ElMS mlz (rel.int.%): 152 .0956 (M+, calcd. for
CSH12N2 0 1520949) (100), 133 (64),105 (10). 71 (H)

and 52 (IO). IR vmax (crn"): 3600,3440 and 1585
3-Methoxy phenylguanidine (3-0CH3J C6H4-NH-(

NH (NHz). It formed prismatic rods on recrystallization
from benzene, mp 96-970 (yield 57%) and analyzed for Ck

HII N30 (obsd. C = 57.84, H = 6.66 = N = 25. 45. 0 =
.10 05%; calcd. For CSHlIN30 C = 58.18, H = 6.67. i'I"
25.45,0 = 9.70%. ElMS miz (rel.int.o/J): 165.0911 (M+.
calcd. for CSHlIN30 165.0902) (80),123 (12),107 (70),
91 (100), 71 (90), 51 (42) and 52 (I8), IR vmax (cm"):
3350, 3210, 1665 and 1625.

N,N-Di-3-Methoxy phenylguanidine / (J-OCH3J C6H4-

NH/2 C=NH On recrystallization from benzene it formed
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cubical plates, mp 81-820 (yield 90%). It analyzed for
ClsHl7N302 (obsd. C = 66.43, H = 6.26, N = 15.51,0 =
11.80%; calcd. for (lsH17N302 (=66.42, H=6.27, N =
15.50,0 =11.81%). ElMS mlz (rel.int.%): 271.1319 (M+,
calcd. for ClsH17N302 271.1321) (24), 255 (5), 148
(20), 123 (100), 94 (36), 77 (20), 64 (l0) and 52 (8),
IR vmax (cm"): 3440,3220,1660 and 1600.

N-Cyano-4-methoxyyaniline (4-0CH 3 J C6 H4-NH-CN.
It was obtained as a viscous liquid (yield theoretical) bp 58-
590. ElMS mlz (rel.int.%); 148.0631 (M+, calcd. for
CsHsN20, 148.0633) (24), 133 (12),123 (48),108 (52),
83 (100),65 (8) and 53 (12). IR vmax [cm"): 2230.

4-Methoxy phenylurea (4-0CH3J C6H4-NH-CONH2'
The amido derivative formed irregular plates on recrystalli-
zation from methanol (yield, 90%), mp 160-1610 and
analyzed for CSHlON202 (obsd. C = 57.82, H = 6.03, N =
16.87,0= 19.28%; calcd. for CSHIONzOz C = 57.83, H =
6.02, N = 16.86,0 = 19.29%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 166.

+0731 (M , calcd. for CSHION20Z, 166.0742) (34), 123
(60), 108 (IOO), 80 (28), 65 (l0) and 53 (10). IR vmax
(cm"): 3500,3410,1670 and 1590.

. N-Acetyl. N'-4-methoxyphenylurea recrystallized from
methanol into fine plates, mp 189-1900 (yield, 83%).
It analyzed for C lOHI2N203 (obsd. C = 57.68, H = 5.78,
N = 13.45,0 = 23.09%; calcd. for CIOH12N203 C = 57.69,
H = 5.77, N = 13.46,0 = 23.08%). ElMS ml z (rel.int.ss);

+208.0841 (M , ca1cd. for CIOH12Nz03, 208.0848) (14),
192 (8). 165 (54), 123 (100) 108 (90}, 95 (80),80 (10),
65 (6) and 53 (J 0). IR vmax (cm"): 3400, 1710 and 1665.

N-Amino methyl-4-anisidine (4-0CH3J C6H4-NH-CHz-
NH2· It was obtained as a viscous liquid in 53% yield,
hp 01'02° ElMS mlz (reLint.%); 152.0940 (M+, calcd. for
r , II Il!'o<20. 152.0949) (10),137 (10), 123 (88),108
(I()(J) XO(54). 65 (16)and 53 (20). IR vmax (cm"): 3495,
~4SUand 1585.

4-Methoxy anilino imino methoxymethane (4-0CH3)
(hI/4-NH-C=NH(OCH3J. It formed elongated rods from
ethyl acetate-methanol (I: 1) which melted at 74-750

(yield. and analyzed for C9HI2N20Z (obsd. C = 60.01.
H = 6.66, N = 15.56, (') = 17.77%; calcd. for C9H12Nz02
( = 60.00, H = 6.67, N = 15.55,0 = 17.78%). ElMS tnl z
(ren.int. %); 180.0879 (M+, calcd. for C9HIZN20Z, 180.
0898) (l00), 165 (12), 149 (50), 123 (34), 108 (82), 93
(28),80 (62),65 (22) and 53 (I8). IR vmax (ern" ): 3410,
1660 1590 and 1115.

4-Methoxy anilino imino ethoxymethane (4-0CH 3 J
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCzHs). It was obtained as a crystalline
solid and formed irregular plates on recrystallization from
ethyl acetate-methanol (I: 1), mp 88-890 (yield, 91%) and
analyzed for ClOHI4N20Z (obsd. C = 61.84, H = 7.23,
N = 14;44,0 = 16.49%; ca1cd. for CloHI4N202 C = 61.85,
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H = 7.22, N = 14.43,0 = 16.50%). ElMS m/z (reLint.%):
+194.1055 (M . calcd. for CIOH14N202, 194.1046) (24).

179 (20),163 (22),123 (70),108 (100),93(14),80(50).
65 (22) and 52 (22). IR vmax (cm"): 3405, 1660, 1580
and 1110.

4-Methoxy phenylguanidine f4-0CH3) C6H4-NH-C==
NH (NH2). It crystallized from benzene as fine needles.
mp 130-1310 (yield, 40%) and analyzed for C8HIl N30
(obsd. C = 58.17, H = 6.68, N = 25.43,0 = 9.72%; calcd.
for C8HIIN30 C = 58.18, H = 6.67, N = 25.45, 0 = 9.70'1<-.
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 165.0912 (M+. calcd. for C8Hll N30.
165.0902) (10), 148 (100), 133 (70), 105 (80), 91 (6)
and 57 (8). lR V~n~ (cm"): 3300,3210,1670 and 1630.

N-N Di(4-Methoxy) phenylguanidine[(4-0CH3)C6H4-
NH} 2-C=NH. It formed irregular plates on recrystallization
from benzene, mp 103-1040 (yield, 98%) and analyzed for
ClsHl7N302 (obsd. C = 66.41, H = 6.28, N = 15.51,0 =
11.80%; calcd. for ClsH17N302 C = 66.42, H = 6.27, N =
15.50, 0 = 11.81%). ElMS m/z (reLint.%); 27l.l319 (M+.
calcd. for CIsH17N302, 27l.l321) (10), 148 (93), 123
(100), 106 (6), 94 (52), 66 (18) and 52 (18). IR vmax
(cm! ): 3320,3230,1665 and 1640.

N-Cyano-2-ethoxyimiline (2-0C2HS)C6H4-NH-CN. It
was obtained as a viscous liquid in theoretical yield, bp
104-1050. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 162.0789 (M+, calcd.
for C9HIIN20 162.0793) (42), 134 (100), 105 (10), 79
(12) and 52 (10). IR vmax (cm"): 2200.

.2-Ethoxy phenylurea (2-0C2HS) C6H4-NH-CO-NH1'
It formed elongated rods on recrystallization from rnetha-
nol ethanol (1:1), mp 135.1360 (yield 90%) and analyzed
for C9Hl2N202 (obsd. C = 60.30, H = 6.64, N = 15.59.
o = 17.57%; calcd.Tor C9Hl2N202 C = 60.00, H = 6.67.
N = 15.56,0 = 17.77%). ElMSm/z (rel.int.%): 180.0899
(M+, calcd. for C9H12N202 180.0898) (10), 165 (52).

·137 (38), 122 (38), 109 (100), 80 (48), 65 (20), and 53
(32). IR vmax (~m-l): 3490,3380,1660 and 1570.

N-Acetyl-N -2-ethoxy phenylurea: .On recrystallization
from ethanol it formed irregular plates, mp 212-213°
(yield 85%). It analyzed for CIIH14N203 (obsd. C = 59.40.
H = 6.37, N = 12.59,0 = 21.64%; calcd. forCIIHl4N203
C = 59.46, H = 6.31, N = 12.61,0 = 21.62%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%): 222.10009 (M+, calcd. for CIIH14N203 222.
1004) (20), 179 (30), 165 (58), 137 (42), 122 (68), 109
(100), 80 (50), 65 (28) and 53 (30). IR vmax (cm"):
3380, 1700 and 1610.

2-Ethoxy anilino imino methoxymethane (2-0C2
Hs) C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCH3). It was obtained as a cry-
stallinesolid which on recrystallization from ethyl acetate-
methanol (1 :1), formed prismatic rods, mp 103.1040

(yield 93%) and analyzed for CIOHl4N2 O2 (obsd. C = 61.79,
H = 7.22, N = 14.43,0 = 16.49%; calcd. for CIOHl4N202

C= 61.79. H = 7.22. N = 14.43.0 = 16.49%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%): 194.1046 (M+. calcd. for CIOHI4N202 194.
1055) (72), 165 (70), 151 (12). 122 (16),108 (100),83
(58) (46) and 52 (12). (R vrnax (cm"): 3390,1610,1959
and 1120.

2-Ethoxy anilino imino ethoxymethane (2-0C2HS)
CoH4-NH·C=NH (OC2Hs). On recrystallization from
ethyl aceate, it formed rectangular plates, mp 144-1450

(yield 78%). It analyzed for CllHI6N202 (obsd. C =
63.40. H = 7.74, N = 13.40.0 = 15.46; calcd. for CIIHI6
N202 C = 63.46, H = 7.69. N = 13.46, 0 = 15.39%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 208.1210 (M+, calcd. for CIIHl6
N202 208.1212) (30), 180 (10), 164 (30), 134 (78),
108 (100),80 (26), 65 (14). and 52 (22). IR vmax (cm"):
3400,1660,1595 and 1115.

N-Amino methyl-Zsphenetidine (2-0C2HS) C6H4-NH-
CH2-NH2. It was obtained as a viscous liquid in 36%
yield, bp 63.640. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 166.1110 (M+,
calcd. for C9Hl4N20 166.1106) (28).151 (14), 135 (98),
108 (100),94 (18), 80 (50), 65 (22) and 53 (34), IR vmax
(crn"): 3500,3450 and-1590.

2-Ethoxy phenylguanidine (2-0C2Hs) C6H4-NH-C=
N H f N H 2). It formed needles on recrystallization from
benzene, mp 87.880 (yield 46%) and analyzed for C9H13
N30 (obsd. C = 60.32, H = 6.98, N = 24.01, 0 = 8.67%;
calcd. for C9H13N30 C = 60.33, H = 7.26, N = 23.46, 0 =
8.95%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 179.1048 (M+, calcd. for
C9Hl3N30 179.1058) (5), 162 (40). 134 (100),108 (48),
94 (12), 79 (18), 65 (12) and 52 (18). IR vmax (cm").
3325,3210,1660 and 1640.

,
N,N-Di-2-ethoxy phenylguanidine [(2-0C2Hs) C6H4-

NH} 2 C=NH. It was obtained as a crystalline solid which on
recrystallization from benzene formed needles. mp 153-
1540 (yield 82%) and analyzed for C17H21N302 (obsd.
C = 68.20, H = 7.11, N = 14.01,0 = 10.68%; calcd. for
C 17H21N302 C = 68.23, H = 7.02, N = 14.05,0 = 10.70%.).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 299.1629 (M+. calcd. for C17H2IN3
O2 299.1633) (10). 282 (5). 162 (50). 134 (100), 108
(34), 79 (10) and 52 (12). IR vmax (cm"): 3320,3220,

·1650 and 1635.
N-Cyano-3-ethoxyaniline (3-0C 2H 5) C6H4 -NH-CN. It

was obtained as a viscous liquid. bp 97-980 (yield theore-
tical). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %); 162.0792 (calcd, for C9HIO
N20, 162.0793) (40). 134 (100), 108 (20),94 (10), 79
(14) and 52 (12). lR vmax (crn"): 2210.

3-Ethoxy phenylurea (3-0C2Hs) C6H4-NH~CO-NH2'
On recrystallization from methanol it formed elongated
rods mp 112-1130 (yield. 84%) and analyzed for C9H12N2
O2 (obsd. C = 60.01, H = 6.66, N = 15.54.0 = 17.79%;
calcd. for C9H12N202 C = 00.00. H = 6.67. N = 15.55.0.=
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17.78%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 180.0891 (M+, calcd. for
C9H12N202, 180.0898) (50),163 (12),137 (4),134 (30),
108 (100), 80 (26) and 53 (20). IR vmax (cm"): 3495,
3338, 1660 and 1570.

N·Acetyl, N-3-ethoxy phenylurea formed irregular
plates on recrystallization from ehtanol, mp 162-1630

(yield, 92%) and analyzed for CUHI4N203 (obsd. C =
59.47, H = 6.20, N = 12.70,0 = 21.63%; calcd. for C11H 14
N203 C = 59.46, H = 6.31, N = 12.61,0 = 21.62%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%); 222.1011 (M+, calcd. for CUH14N203,
222.1004) (10), 179 (30), 163 (6), 137 (40), 134 (22),
108 (100), 80 (30) and 53 (20). IR vmax (cm"); 3500,
1680 and 1635.

N'Amino methyl-3-ethoxyaniiine (3-0C2H 5) C6H 4-
NH-CH 2-NH 2. It was obtained as a viscous liquid which
failed to crystallize and showed a single spot on TLC, bp
83-840 (yield, :47%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 166.111 (M+,
calcd. for C9H'4N20 166.1106 (42),137 (60), 108 (100),
94 (6), 80 (40) and 52 (26). IR vrnax (cm'T): 3500, 3450
and 1580.

2-Ethoxy anitino imino methoxymethane (3-0C2

Hs) C6H4-NH-C=NH (OCH3)· It was obtained as a cry-
stalline solid which on recrystallization from ethyl ace-
tate - methanol formed square plates, mp 132-1330 (yield,
98%) and analyzed for C 'OH'4N202 (obsd. C = 61.84,
H = 7.23, N = 14.41,0 = 16.52%, calcd. for CIOHI4N202
C = 61.85, H = 7.22, N = 14.43,0 = 16.50%). ElMS m/z
(rel.int.%); 194.1059 (M+, calcd. for CIOH'4N202, 194.
1055) (28), 165 (62), 134 (18), 108 (100), 94 (6), 80
(18) and 52 (14). IR vmax (cm"): 3350, 1660, 1595 and
1115.

3-Ethoxy anitino imino ethoxymethane (3-0C 2H 5)
C6H4-NH-C=NH(OC2Hs). It formed irregular plates on
recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp
144-1450 (yield, 76%) and analyzed for CllHI6N202
(obsd. C = 63.40, H = 7.74, N = 13.47, 0 = 15,76%;
calcd. for CllH'6N202 C = 63.46, H = 7.69, N = 13.46,
o = 15.38%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 208.1207 (M+, calcd.
for CUH'6N202, 208.1211) (22), 193 (80), 180 (80),
165 (12), 137 (24), 122 (28), 108 (100), 94 (6), 80 (22),
65 (16) and 53 (18). IR vmax (cm"): 3410, 1660, 1595
and 1115.

3-Ethoxy phenylguanidine (3-0C2HsJ C6H4NH-C=
NH (NHd On recrystallization from benzene it formed
flowers of .needles, mp 91-920 (yield, 59%) and analyzed
for C9H13N30 (obsd. C = 60.44, H = 7.15, N = 23.47,
o = 8.94%; calcd. for C9H13N30 C = 60.33, H = 7.26,
N = 23.46, 0 = 8.95%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 179.1052
(M+, calcd. for C9H'3N30, 179.1058) (20), 162 (8), 137
(40), 108 (100), 97 (20), 80 (34), 71 (32) and 52 (28).

IR Vmax,(cm"): 3300,3200,1660 and 1640.
N,N-Di (3-ethoxy) phenylguanidine !(3-0C2HS) C6

H4NHj 2 C=NH. It was obtained as a crystalline solid
which on recrystallization from benzene gave elongated
rods, mp 161-1620 (yield, 90%), and analyzed for C17
H21N302 "obsd. C = 68.25, H = 7.00, N = 14.06, 0 =
10.69%; calcd. for C17H21N302 C = 68.23, H = 7.02,
N =; 14.05, C = 10.70%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 229.1629
(M+, calcd. for CI7H21N302 and 52 (16). IR vmax (cm").
3320,3210, 1655 and 1640.

N-Cyano-4-ethoxyaniline (4-0C 2H 5) C6 H4 -NH-CN.
The cyanamide was obtained as a viscous liquid in theore-
tical yield, bp 81-820 ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 162.0786
(M+, ca1cd. for C9HION20, 162.0793) (38), 134 (100),
107 (6), 83 (14), 63 (6), and 52 (10). IR vmax (cm"):
2200.

4-Ethoxy phenylurea (4-0C2HsJ C6H4-NH-CO-NH2'
On recrystallization from methanol it formed irregular
plates, mp 174-1750 (yield, 83%) and analyzed for C9H12
N202 (obsd. C = 60.01, H = 6.69, 15.50. 0 = 17.68%;
calcd. for C9H12N202 C = 60.00 H = 6.67, N = 15.55,0 =
17.68%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 180.0874 (M+, calcd.
for C9H12N202, 180.0898) (38),162 (8),137 (32),108
(100), 97 (8), 80 (36), 71 (72), and 57 (50). lR vmax
(cm"): 3390, 1670 and 1600.

N-Acetyl, N-4-ethoxy phenylurea recrystallized from
methanol-water (9.9:0.1) as elongated rods, mp 220-2210

(yield, 76%). It analyzed for CllHI4N203 (obsd. C =
59.47, H = 6.29, N= 12.63,0=21.62%;calcd.forCuHI4
N203 C = 59.46, H = 6.31, N = 12.61,0=21.62%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%), 222.1014 (M+, calcd. for C911HI4N203,
222.1004) (10), 179 (12), 162 (8), 137 (30), 108 (100),
97 (14), 80 (40), 71 (90), and 57 (52): IR vmax (cm"):
3400,1705 and 1660.

NAmino methyl-t-ethoxy phenylamine (4-0C2HSJ
C6H4-NH-CH2-NH2' It was obtained as a viscous liquid
np 67-680. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 166.1011 (M+, calcd.
for C9H'4N20, 166.1106) (38), 151 (26), 137 (58), 122
(68), 108 (100), 94 (8), 80 (40), 65 (20) and 53 (22).
lR vmax (cm"): ~498, 3400 and 1580.

4-Ethoxy anilino imino methoxy methane (4-0C2Hs)
C6H4-NH-C=NH(OCH3). On recyrstallization from a mix-
ture of ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1) it formed elongated
rods, mp 107-1080 (yield, 70%) and analyzed for CIO
H'4N202 (obsd. C = 61.84, H = 7.23, N = 14.41,0 = 16.
25%; calcd. for CIOH'4N202 C = 61.85, H = 7.22, N =
14.43, 0 = 16.50%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 194.1046 (M+,
calcd. for CIOH'4N202, 194.1055) (70), 165 (64), 134
(12), 122 (20), 108 (100),94 (6), 80 (14), 65 (10), and 53
(16). IR vmax (cm"): 3360, 1660, 1595 and 1115.
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3-Ethoxy anilino imino ethoxymethane (4-0C2HS)
C6H4-NH-C=NH (OC"-2Hs). It formed prismatic rods from
ethyl acetate-methanol (1: I) mp 114-1150 (yield. 83%)
and analyzed for CllHI6N202 (obsd. C = 63.45, H =
7.71, N = 13.47, 0 = 15.37%. calcd. for CllHI6N202
C = 63.46, H = 7.70, N = 13.46,0 = 15.38%). ElMS m/z
(re1.int.%); 208.1218 (M+, calcd. for CllH16N202, 208.
1212) (32), 193 (28), 180 (12), 165 (30), 151 (20), 137
(28), 120 (16), 108 (100), 93 (6), 80 (22),65 (12) and 53
(16). IR vmax (cm"): 3410, 1655, 1595 and 1115.

4-Ethoxy phenylguanidine (4-0C2HS) C6H4NH-C=
NH (NH 2)' The guanido derivative formed needles from
ethyl acetatemethanol (yield, 48%), mp 87-880 and analy-
zed for C9H13N30 (obsd. C = 60.35, H = 7.25, N = 23.45,
o = 8.95%; calcd. for C9H13N3 0 C = 60.33. H = 7.26,
N = 23.46,0 = 8.95%). ElMS m/z (re1.int.%); 179.1052+ ..
(M , calcd. for C9HI3N30, 179.1058) (30), 162 (80),
151 (6), 137 (30), 120 (22), 108 (100),94 (16), 80 (34),
65 (10), and 53 (26). IR vmax (cm"): 3305,3295, 1665
and 1640.,

N,N-Di (4-ethoxy- phenylguanidine [(4-0C2HS) C6

H4-NH] 2-C=NH. It formed rectangylar plates on recry-
stallization from benzene, mp 149-1500 (yield, 90%) and
analyzed for C17H21N302 (obsd. C = 68.24, H = 7.01,
N = 14.06,0 = 10.69%; calcd. for CI7H21N302 C = 68.23,
H = 7.02, N= 14.05,0 = 10.70%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
299.1628 (M+, calcd. for CqH21N302' 299.1633) (10),
162 (90), 134 (100), 108 (28), 94 (20), 79 (28), 65 (10)
and 52 (18). IR vmax (cm"): 3300,3280,1660 and 1630.

N-Cyano-I-Naphthylamine I-CIOH7-NH-CN. The
cyano derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in theore-
tical yield, np 83-840 ElMS m/z (re1.int.%): 168.0684

+(M , calcd. for CllHSN2 168.0684) (100), 143 (64), 115
(48),89 (8), 63 (12) and 51 (8). IR vmax (cm"): 2210.

l-Naphthylurea I-C IOH7-NH-CO-NH 2. On recrystal-
lization from methanol it formed elongated rods, mp 220-
2210 (yield, 90%). It analyzed for CllHlON20 (obsd.
C = 70.90, H = 5.31, N = 15.36, 0 = 8.43%; calcd. for
CllHlON20 C = 70.96, H = 5.38, N = 15.05,0 = 8.61%).
ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 186.0791 (M+, calcd. for CllHIO
N20 186.0793 (28), 143 (100), 115 (48), 89 (10), 71
(6), 63 (10), and 52 (5). IR vmax (crn"): 3500, 3410,
1660 and 1590. ,

N-Acetyl-N -l-naphthylurea: It formed irregular plates
on recrystallization from methanol, mp 214-2150 (yield
95%) and analyzed for C13N12N202 (obsd. C = 68.71,
H = 5.20, N = 12.23,0 = 13.86%; calcd. for C13H12N202
C = 68.42, H = 5.26, N = 12.28,0 = 14.04%). ElMS m/z

. : +(re1.mt.%): 228.0891 (M , calcd. for C13H12N202 228.
0890) (10), 185 (26), 143 (100), 134 (20), 115 (40),89

(80), 63 (60), and 51 (5). IR vmax (cm"): 3405, 1710,
and 1660.

l-Naphthyl amino, imino methoxymethane (l-C IOH7-
NH-C=NH (OCH3). It was obtained as a crystalline solid
which on recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol
(1: 1) formed elongated rods, mp 87-880 (yield 91%) and
analyzed for C12H12N20 (obsd. C = 72.01, H = 6.07,
N = 14.13,0 = 7.79%; calcd. for C12H12N20 C = 72.00,
H = 6.00 N = 14.00, 0 = 8.00%). ElMS m/z (re1.int.%):
2001.0942 (M+, calcd. for C12HI2N20 200.0949) (20),
169 (16), 143 (54), 115 (100), 88 (10), 63 (80), and
51 (16). IR vmax (cm-1): 3400, 1660, 1590 and 1100.

l-Naphthyl amino, imino ethoxymethane I-C IOH7-

NH-C=NH (OC2Hs). It formed irregular plates on recry-
stallization from ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp 103-
1040 (yield 87%) and analyzed for C13HI4N20 (obsd. C =
71.98, H = 6.49, N = 13.96,0 = 7.57%; calcd. for CI3HI4
N20 C = 72.90, H = 6.54, N = 13.08,0 = 7.48%). ElMS
m/z (re1.int.%): 214.1101 (M+, calcd. for C13HI4N20
214.1106) (10), 186 (8), 169 (8), 143 (100), 115 (52),
89 (71 (10),63 (8), and 51 (5). IR vmax (cm " ). 3390,
1645, 1595 and 1090.

N-/mino methyl-I-naphthylamine I-C IOH7-NH-CH=
NH. It was obtained as a viscous liquid in 49% yield,
bp 74-750 ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 170.0839 (M+, calcd.
for CllHlON2 170.0894) (10), 143 (100), 89 (72 (10),
63 (14) and 51 (80). IR vmax (cm"): 3300,3200,1665
and 1640.

N-N' -Dinaphthylguanidine (l-C IOH7-NH)2 C=NH. On
recrystallization from benzene it formed needles, mp 111-
1120 (yield 93%). It analyzed for C2IH17N3 (obsd. C =
81.06, H = 5.40, N =13.54%; calcd. for C21HI7N3 C =
81.03, H = 5.47, N = 13.50%). ElMS m/z (re1.int.%) 311.
1429 (M+, calcd. for C21HI7N3 311.1422) (12), 168 (10),
143 (100), 115 (28),82 (18), 63 (80), and 51 (5). IR vmax
(crn"): 3300,3290,1660 and 1630.

N-Cyano-2-naphthylamine 2-CIOH7-NH-CN. The cyano
derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in theoretical
yield, bp 89-900. ElMS m/z (re1.int.%); 168.0679 (M+,
calcd. for CllHsN2' 168.0687) (54),143 (100), 115 (70),
82 (78), 74 (22) and 59 (36). IR vmax (cm"): 2200.

2-Naphthylurea 2-C IOH7-NH-CO-NH 2. It formed fine
needles from methanol (yield, 96%), mp 219-2200 and
analyzed for CIIHlON20 (obsd. C = 70.95, H = 5.39, N
= 15.04,0 = 8.62%; calcd. for CllHlON20 C = 70.96,
H :z: 5.38, N = 15.05, 0 = 8.61%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
186.0792 (calcd. for CllHION20, 186.0793) (10), 165
(12), 143 (48), 122 (52), 108 (100), 94 (14), 80(44),
74 (26), (is (22), and 53 (30). IR vmax (cm'"): 3500,
3320, 1660 and 1600.



Von Braun (BrCN) reaction on organic bases

.'

N-Acetyl, N'-2naphthylurea recrystallized from metha-
nol in irregular plates, mp 202-2030 (yield, 80%) and
analyzed for C13H12N202 (obsd. C = 68.41, H = 5.27,
N = 1229,0 = 14.03%; calcd. for C13H12N202 C = 68.42,
H = 5,26, N = 1228, 0 = 14.04%). ElMS m/z (rel.int. %);
228,0891 (M+, calcd. for C13H12N202, 228.0898) (10),
185 (20), 143 (100), 115 (38), 79 (14), 60 (16) and 52
(12). IR vmac (cm"): 3380, 1720 and 1640.

. N-Imino methyl-2-naphthyiamine CIOH7-NH-HC=NH.
The cyanamide was obtained as a viscous liquid, mp 72-730

(yield, 43%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 170.0839 (M+, calcd.
for CllHION2, 170.0844) (10), 144 (100), 115 (58),89
(10), 72 (12),63 (10) and 51

2-Naphthyl amino imino methoxymethane 2-C IOH7"

NH-C=NH (OCH3J. It formed rectangular plates from
ethyl acetate-methanol (1: 1), mp P4-115° (yield, 94%)
and analyzed for CI2HI2N20 (obsd. C = 72.00, H = 6.06,
N = 14J4, 0 = 8,79%; calcd. for C12H12N20 C = 72.00,
H = 6,00, N = 14,00, 0 = 8.00%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
200.0952 (M+, calcd. for C12H12N20, 200.0949) (40),
184 (6), 169 (12), 143 (100), 115 (58),89 (10), 72 (10),
63 (10) and 51 (8). I~ vmax (cm"): 3400, 1650,1575,
and 1100.

2-Naphthyl amino imino ethoxymethane 2-C IOH7-
NH-C=NH (OC2GS)' On recrystallization from methanol
it formed irregular plates, mp 60-610 (yield, 89%) and
analyzed fOF CI3H14N20 (obsd. C = 72.91, H. = 6.53,
N = 13.07, 0 = 7.49%, calcd. for C13H14N20 C = 72.90,
H = 6.54, N = 13.08, 0 = 7.48%), ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
214, 1101 (M+, calcd. for C13H14N20, 214.1106) (12),
186 (8), 143 (100), 115 (12),89 (6), 72 (8),63 (6), and 51
(8). IR vmax (cm"): 3400, 1640, 1575 and 1100.

N,N-Di-2-naphthylguanidine 2(CIOH7-NH)2-C=NH. It
was obtained as a crystalline solid which on recrystalliza-

. tion from benzene formed elongated rods, mp 69-700

(yield, 85%) and analyzed for C2IH17N3 (obsd. C:::;81.06,
H = 5.48, N = 13.46%, calcd. for C21H17N3 C = 81.03,
H = 5.47, N = 13.50%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 3~1.l420
(M+, calcd. for C21H17N3, 311.l422) (18), 169 (6), 143
(100),127 (10), 115 (14),80 (12) and 51 (80). IR vmax
(cm"): 3300,3280,.

Heterocyclic Amines

Cyano derivatives were prepared following the proce-
dure described in the case of aliphatic bases.

N-Cyanopiperidine CSHION-CN It was obtained as a
viscous liquid in theoretical yield. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
110.0832 (M+, calcd. for C6HlON2' 110.0845) (90), 95
(8), 82 (12), 69 (90) and 55 (100). IR vmax (cm"): 2180.
UV Amax (nm): 209.

177

Piperidine-N-carboxamide CsH ION-CO-NH2' On hea-
ting a solution of N-cyanopiperidine (1 g) in 10 ml of
10% aqueous HCI for 2.4 hr at 700 and keeping the reac-
tion mixture overnight at room temperature a colourless
crystalline product separated out, which was filterred,
washed with water and dried. On recrystallization from
methanol it formed irregular plates, mp 105-1060 (yield,
73%} It is soluble in methanol, acetone and chloroform
and insoluble in ether and pet.ether. It analyzed for C6H 12
N20 (obsd. C ~ 56JO, H = 9.44, N = 21.39, 0 = 13.07%,
calcd. for C6H12N20 C = 56.25, H = 9.37, N = 21.87,
o = 12.51%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 128.0948 (M+, calcd.
for C6H12N20, 128.0937) (100), 113 (26),99 (18), 84
(80),70 (38), and 56 (62), IR vmax (cm"): 3500 and 3320
(N-H stretching), 1650 (amide C=Ostretching) and 1590
amide N-H be'lding) UV Amax (n.m): 209.

Acetyl, N -piperidine-N-carboxamide, obtained on reac-
tion of the carboxamide with AC20/pyridine (overnight,
room temperature), formed prismatic rods on recrystalliza-
tion from methanol and melted at 151-1520, It analyzed
for CgH14N202 (obsd. C = 55.98, H = 8.29, N = 16.85,
o = 18.86%; calcd. for CgH14N202 C = 56.47, H = 8.23,
N '= 16.47,0 = 18.83%). ElMS m/z (M+, 170). IR vmax
(cm"): 3400 (amide N-H), 1660 and 1640 (acetyl and urea
carbonyl stretching) UV Amax (nm); 209.

N-Cyano-2-methylpiperidine (2-CH3) CSH9N-CN The
cyanamide derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid in
90% yield. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); (M+, calcd. for C7H12N2,
124.1000), 109 (100), 95 (10), 67 (18) and 56 (38), IR v
rnax (crn"): 2200. UV Ama~ (nm): 209.

2-Methylpiperidine-N-carboxamide (2-CH3) CSH9 N-
CO-NH2' Following the hydrolysis conditions noted above
the carboxamide derivative was obtained .as a crystalline
solid (yield, 71%) which formed needles, mp, 81-820.

It analyzed for C7H14 N2 0 (obsd. C = 58,80 H = 9.69, N =
20J9, 0 = 11.32%; calcd. for C7HI4N20 C = 59.15, H =
9.86, N = 19.72,0 = 11.27%), ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 142.
1108 (M+, calcd. for C7H14N20, 142.1131) (12), 127
(44), 83 (100), 69 (12) and 56 (30} IR vmax (cm'L):
3320,1640 and 1580. UV Amax (nm): 209.

Acetyl, 2-methylpiperidine-N-carboxamide formed cy-
lindrical rods on recrystallization from methanol, mp,
127-1280. It analyzed for C9H16N202 (obsd. C = 58.45,
H = 8.89, N = 15.41,0 = 17.26%; calcd. for C9H16N10l
C = 58.69, H = 8.69, N = 15.20,0 = 17,40%). ElMS m/z
M+, 184. IR vmax (cm"): 3410, 1710 and 1665. UV Amax
(nm): 209.

N-Cyano-4-methylpiperidine: (4-CH3) CSH9N-CN It
was obtained as a viscous liquid in 96% yield and gave a
single spot on TLC. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 124J032 (M+,
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calcd. for C7H12N2, 124.1031) (50), 97 (80), 82 (20),
69 (22) and 56 (100). IR vmax (cm"): 2200. UV \nax
(nm): 209.

4-Methylpiperidine-N-Carboxamide (4-CH 3)C 5 H 9N-
CO-NH 2. The carboxamide derivative obtained, following
the reaction conditions described above, formed cylindrical
rods on recrystallization from alcohol, mp 84-85° (yield,
92%). It analyzed for C7HI4N20 (obsd. C = 59.10, H =
9.74, N = 19.89, 0 = 11.27%; calcd. for C7HI4N20 C =
59.15, H = 9.86, N = 19.72,0 = 11.27%). ElMS m/z (rel.
int.%); 142.1170 (M+, calcd. for C17H14N20, 142.1106)
(72), 127 (100), 114 (10), 98 (36), 84 (82) and 56 (91).
IR vmax (cm"): 3520, 3400, 1560 and 1640 UV \nax
(nm) 209.

Acetyl, 4-methylpiperidine.N-carboxamide formed
prismatic rods on recrystallization from methanol, mp
104-105°. It analyzed for C9HI6N202 (obsd. C = 58.41,
H = 8.59, N = 15.64,0 = 17.36%; calcd. for C9HI6N202
C = 58.69, H = 8.69, N = 15.20,0 = 17.40%). ElMS m/z
M+, 184. IR vmax (cm"): 3400, 1720 and 1660. UV \nax
(nm): 209.

N-Cyano-2,6-dimethylpiperidine [2,6(CH3)21 CSH8-
CN. Chromatographically pure liquid of cyano derivative
was obtained in theoretical yield. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);

+138. 1135 (M ,calcd. for C8H14N2, 138:1156) (42),123
(16), 81 (33) and 69 (44). IR vmax (cm" ): 2200. UV
\nax (nm): 207,272 and 310.

2,6-Dimethylpiperidine-N-carboxamide . [2-6( CH3 )21
C sH Ii-N-CO-NH 2. N-cyano-2,6-dimethylpiperidine (1g) was
heated with 20 ml 30% aqueous HCI at 70°C for 2.5 hr.
After usual workup a crystalline residue was obtained in
71% yield which on recrystallization from methanol formed
elongated rods, mp 110-111°. It analyzed for C8HI6N20
(obsd. C = 61.23, H = 10.11, N = 18.21,0 = 10.45%;
calcd. for C8HI6N20 C = 61.54, H = 10.25, N = 17.95,0 =
10.45%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 156.1251 (M+, calcd. for
C8HI6N20, 156.1262) (10) 142 (32),127 (57),98 (100),
84 (74), 69 (62) and 56 (66). IR "max (cml ): 3480,
1640 and 1580. UV \nax (nm): 209,272 and 310.

Acetyl-2,6-dimethylpiperidine-N-carboxamide formed
prismatic rods on recrystallization from methanol, mp
163-164°. It analyzed for ClOHI8N202 (obsd. C = 59.93,
H = 9.44, N = 14.25,0 = 16.38; calcd. for ClOHI8N202
C = 60.60, H = 9.09, N = 14.14, 0 = 16.17%). ElMS m/z
M+ 198. IR vmax (cm"): 3400,1710 and 1665. UV \nax
(nm); 209, 272 and 310.

4-Cyano morpholine C4H80N-CN. The cyano deriva-
tive showing a single spot on TLC was obtained as a liquid
residue in 92% yield ..ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 112.0624 (M+,
calcd. for c,H8N20, 112.0636) (72), 97 (10), 85 (22),

71 (38) and 55 (100). IR vmax (crn" ): 2220. UV \nax
(nm); 211.

N-Cyanoindoline C8H8N-CN. N-cyanoindoline was
obtained as a viscous liquid in theoretical yield, bp 108-
109°. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): M+, calcd. for C9H8N2 144.
0687) (100), 17 (74), 90 (26), 77 (8) and 51 (10). IR v
max (cm"): 2200 UV \nax (nm): 218,245 and 283.

Indoline-Nrcarboxamide C8H8N-CO-NH2' N-cyanoin-
do line (1g) was taken in 15 ml of 10% aqueous HCI and
heated at 70° for 30 min. an keeping the reaction mix-
ture overnight at room temperature, a crystalline product
separated out, which was filtered, washed with water and
dried over a porous plate. On recrystallization from metha-
nol it formed elongated rods, mp 157-158° (yield theore-
tical). It analyzed for C9HlON20 (obsd. C = 66.66, H =
6.29, N = 17.54, 0 = 9.51%; calcd. for C9HlON20 C =
66.66, H = 6.17, N = 17.28,0 = 9.89%). ElMS m/z (rel,
int.%): 162.0761 (M+, calcd. for C9HlON20 162.0793)
(46), 118 (100), 91 (25) and 57 (10). IR vmax (cm"):
3490,3380,1660 and 1570. UV \nax (nm): 217,245 and
283.

Acetylindoline-Ncarboxamide: On recrystallization
from methanol it formed elongated rods, mp 180-181 °
(yield 70%). It analyzed for CllH12N202 (obsd. C =
64.32, H = 6.05, N = 13.83,0 = 15.80%); calcd. for Cll
H12N202 C = 64.70, H = 5.88, N = 13.72,0 = 15.70%).
ElMS m/z M+, 204. IR vmax (cm"): 3380, 1700 and
1610. UV \nax (nm): 218,245 and 283.

N-Cyanotetrahydroquinoline C9HION-CN. The cyano
derivative was obtained as a viscous liquid, mp 96-970

(yield theoretical). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 158.0831 (M+,
calcd. for CIOHlON2 158.0843) (30),132 (100),118 (20),
104 (16), 77 (18) and 51 (8). IR vmax (cm"): 2210.
UV \nax (nm): 207,265 and 273.

N-Cyanotetrahydroisoquinoline C9HION-CN. It was
obtained as a viscous liquid in theoretical yield, bp 105-
106°. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%): 158.0822 (M+, calcd. for
CIOHlON2 158.0843) (54), 104 (100), 82 (22), 78 (18)
and 51 (8). IR vmax (cm"): 2200,'UV \nax (nm): 207,
265 and 273.

Tetrahydroisoquinoline-N-carboxamide C9H ION-CO-
NH2· N-cyanotetrahydroisoquinoline (1g) was taken in
20 ml of 30% aqueous hydrochloric acid and heated at
700 for 3 hr. The reaction mixture was cooied neutrallized
with dilute ammonia, and extracted out with ethyl ace-
tate, and washed with water and freed of the solvent. The
resulting crystalline residue formed irregular plates on
recrystallization from alcohol, mp 164-165° (yield 81%)
and analyzed for CIOH12N20 (obsd. C = 68.49, H = 6.74,
N = 15.63, 0 = 9.14%; calcd. for CIOH12N20 C=68.18,
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H = 6.82, N = 15.91,0 = 9.09%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%);
+176.0948 (M , calcd. for CIOH12N20 176.0949) (42),

115 (20), 104 (100),78 (28) and 51 (71). IR vmax (cm"):
3400,3200,1650 and 1590. UV '1nax (nm): '207,265 and
273.

Acetyltetrahydroisoquinoline-N-carboxamide: It for-
med irregular plates on recrystallization from methanol
mp 194-1950 (yield 90%) and analyzed for C12HI4N20;
(obsd. C = 65.89, H = 7.01, N = 12.98,0 = 14.12%; calcd.
for C12H14N202 C = 66.05, H = 6.42, N = 12.84, 0 =
14.69%). ElMS m/z M+, 218. IR u (cm"): 3400max . ,
1710 and 1660. UV '1nax (nm): 207,265 and 273.

Alkaloidal Bases

o

N-Cyano-N-demethylimipramine (1) To a solution of
imipramine (5g) in dry ether (100ml), and ethereal solution
of freshly prepared cyanogen bromide was added 1.2
mole) with good cooling and mechanical stirring for 15
min. The white crystalline hydro bromide of the base which
separated out was filtered and the ethereal filtrate was
extracted with dilute acetic acid to remove any unreacted
base. The ethereal layer was neutralized with a little dilute
ammonia, washed with water, dried over anhydrous Na2
S04 and freed of the solvent. The cyanamide thereby
obtained, in theoretical yield, as a yellowish viscous liquid,
bp 1630, is soluble in chloroform, ethyl acetate and ether
while insoluble in petroleum ether. ElMS m/z (rel.int.%):
29l.l7321 (M+, calcd. for CI9H21N3 291.17353) (26),
265 (4), 235 (2), 208 (100), 193 (56), 167 (12),83 (64)
and 57 (66). IR vmax (cm T): 2210. (C=N), 3060, 1610,
and 1480 (aromatic vibrations. ) UV '1nax (nm): 215,255
and 280. I H-NM~ 0 : 7.40-6.86 (8H, m, aromatic proton)
3.69 (2H, t, H-l), 3.31 (4H, s, H-I0, H-ll), 2.82 (2H,
t, H-3'), 2.54 (3H, s, N-CH3) and 1.81 (2H, m, H-2').

N-Amido-N-demthylimipramine (2). N-Cyano-N-dem-
thylimipramine (Ig) was taken in 10 ml of aqueous hydro-
chloric acid (10%) and mechanically stirred for about an
hour at 700 till a clear solution was obtained. It was cooled,
basified with ammonia and extracted out with ethyl
acetate. The crystalline residue left on usual workup and
removal of the solvent, formed irregular plates from metha-
nol-water (0.5:0.5), mp 1350 (yield 88%). It is soluble in
chloroform and methanol, insoluble in ether, benzene and
pet roleum ether. It analyzed for C19H23N30 (cbsd. C=
73.76, H=7.41, N=13.62, 0=5.21%; calcd. for CI9H23N30
C=73.79, H=7.44, N = 13.59 0 = 5.18%). ElMS m/z (reI.
int.%): 309.1839 (M+, calcd. for C19H23N30 309.l841)
(18), 234 (20), 208 (100), 193 (52), 167 (12), 83 (50)
and 57 (38). IR vmax (cm'"): 3400, and 3520 (N-H stret-
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ching). 1640 (amide C=O stretching) and 1570 (N-H
bending. UV '1nax (nm): 215,256 and 262. I H-NMR 0
: 7.44-6.91 (8H, m, aromatic protons), 4.74 (2H, s, NH2),
3.69 (2H, t, H-t'), 3.26 (4H, s, H-IO, H-ll), 2.81 (2H, t,
H-3'), 2.60 (3H,s, N-CH3) and 1.79 (2H, m, H-2').

N-Amino methyl-N-Demethylimipramine (3). N-cyano-
N-demethylimipramine (1g) was taken in 10% aqueous
hydrochloric acid and heated with Zn dust on water bath,
till it went into solution. Heating was continued for 15
min. The unreacted zinc was filtered off, the filtrate basi-
fied with ammonia after prior addition of ammonium chlo-
ride and the liberated base was extracted out with ethyl
acetate. The darkish ethyl acetate solution on purification
with petroleum ether and removal of the solvent afforded
the diamine as a brownish liquid in 71% yield soluble in
common organic solvents. The hydrochloride obtained on
treatment of the diamine with ethereal hydrochloric acid
formed elongated rods, mp 1230. It analyzed for C19H26
N3Cl (obsd. C = 68.74, H = 7.80, N = 12.64, CI = 10.82%;
calcd. for CI9H26N3CI C = 68.78, H = 7.84, N = 12.67,
CI= 10.71%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 295.2041)(M+, calcd.
for CI9H2SN3 295.2048) (24), 234 (20), 208 (100),193
(46), 167 (6), 83 (10) and 57 (12). IR vmax (cm'"):
3420, 3390 (N-H stretching) and 1590 (N-H beinding).
UV \nax (nm): 215,250 and 278. IH-NMR 0 : 7.25-6.88
8H, m, aromatic protons), 3.32 (2H, 2, NH2) 3.81 (2H,
s, N-CH2-N), 3.70 (2H, t, H-l), 3.28 (4H, s,1-I-1O, H-l1)
2.79 (2H, t, H-3'), 2.49 (3H, s, N-CH3) and 1.80 (2H,
m, H-2').

Cyanochloroquine. To a solution of chloroquine (5g)
in dry chloroform (100 ml) was gradually added freshly
prepared cyanogen bromide (1.2 mole). It was stirred at
OOC for 20 min and the white hydro bromide of the uncon-
verted chloroquine which settled down was filtered off.
The filtrate worked up according to the procedure des-
cribed for cyano imipramine afforded a yellowish liquid
showing three spots on TLC and subjected to prep. Thick
layer chromatography, (silica gel, benzene-chloroform
(6:4). As a result N '-Cyano-N:deethy1chloroquine, (Rf=
0.8, bp 80-810), N",N":dic~an,?- N -deethylchloroquine
(Rf=0.6, bp 101-020) and N ,N dicyano-N ,N -dideethyl-
chloroquine (Rf=O.9, bp 148-490) were obtained as colour-
less li~uids in 6?, 18 and 7% yields, respectively.

N -cyano-N'-deethychloroquine (4). ElMS m/z (rel.int.
%): 316.6300 (M+, calcd. for C17H2IN4 CI 316.6288)
(10),290 (5),287 (6), 246 (14), 231 (34),205 (64), 177
(20), 94 (100) and 57 (98). IR vmax (cm"): 2200 (C=N)
and 3400 (N-H stretching). UV '1nax (nm): 215,265 and
335.

N,N"-dicyano-N'-deethylchloroquine (5). ElMS m/z
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(rel.int.%): 341.6145 (M+, calcd. for C1sHzoNs CI 341.
6140) (6), 315 (6) 289 (7),245 (14),230 (38), 205 (100),
177 (20), 83 (78) and 57 (98). IR vmax (cm'"): 2205
(C=N), UV \nax (nm): 215,262 and 333.

lJ',N'-dicyano-N',I.J'-dideethylchloroquine (6). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%): 313.5913 (M+, calcd. for C16H16NsCI 313.
5928) (12), 246 (34), 231 (100), 205 (80), 177 (5), 83
(30) and 57 (68). IR vmax (cm"): 2200 (C=N). UV \nax
(nm): 215,260 and 330.

Reaction of Promethazine with BrCN To a .solution
of promethazine (1g) in chloroform (20 ml) was added
freshly prepared cyanogen bromide accompanied by good
cooling and mechanical stirring. On usual workup the
resulting liquidish brown residue (0.05 g) showed three
spots on TLC and was divided into ether soluble and
insoluble fractions The former showing only a single
spot on TLC was subjected to thick layer chromatography
(silica gel, chloroform-methanol (9: 1) affording two com-
ponents which were characterized as N-propyl (2-bromo)
phenothiazine and his-phenothiazine.

" "N -Cyano N -demethyl promethazine (7). It was obtai-
ned as a light brown liquid (yield, 58%). ElMS m/z (reI.
int.%); 295.2293 (M+, calcd. for C17H17N3S, 295.2310)
(20), 212.1573 (C13HlONS, 212.1570) (100), 198.1439
(C1zHsNS, 198.1410), (10) and 180.088 (C13HlON, 180.
089) (32). IR vmax (cm'"): 2220 (C:=N). UV vmax (nm):
215,262 and 305.

N-propyl (2-bromo), phenothiazine (8). It formed
sharp colourless needles on recrystallization from moist
methanol mp 253-2540 (yield, 18%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.
%); 320.1140 (M+, calcd. for C1sH1SNSBr, 320.1110)
(18), 240.0799 (C1sH14NS, 240.0851) (10), 212.1560
(C13HlONS, 212.1571) (100), 198.1401 (C1zHs-NS, 198.
1410) (82) and 180.0829 (C13HlON, 180.089) (40). IR
vmax (cm"): 3100 and 1450-1590 (aromatic vibrations)
UV \nax (nm); 215,260 and 307.

Bis-phenothiazine (9). On recrystallization from
methano, it formed white irregular plates, mp 186-1870

(yield, 11%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 396.2990 (M+, calcd.
for C24H16NzSz, 396.2820) (32), 364.2137 (C24H16NzS
364.2140) (5), 198.1422 (C12HsNS, 198.1410) (100) and
166.0729 (C1zHsN, 166.0739) (20). IR vmax (Cm-1):
3150 and 1470-1600 (aromatic vibrations). UV \nax (nm):
215,265 and 308.

Reaction of mebhydroline with BrCN The reaction of
mebhydroline with BrCN was carried out following the
procedure described for promethazine. The. reaction pro-

duct ultimately obtained was similarly divided into ether-
soluble and insoluble fractions. The former yielded, N"-
cyano-N' -dimethyl mebhydroline, while the ether insoluble
fraction gave two compounds N"benzvl N' -cvano-N' -methyl;, Q h

2-vinyltryptamine and 21 N "benzyl, N -cyano, N -rnethyl,
2-ethyl aminotryptamine) 6Z1 mebhydroline through
preparative thick layer chromatography (silica gel, chloro-
form-methanol (5.0:0.5).

N'-Cyano-N'-demethyl mebhydroline (10). It was
obtained as a yellowish brown liquid (yield, 43%). ElMS
m/z (rel.int.%); 287.1623 (M+, calcd. for C19H17N3, 287.
1630) (34), 261.1531 (C1sH17N2, 261.1540) (12), 170.
0962 (CllHlON2' 170.0980) (10) and 91.0564 (C7H7,
91.056) (100). IR vmax (cm"): 2200 (C=N). UV \nax
(nm): 220 and 280.

I " "N'Benzyl, N -cyano-N -methyl 2-vinyltryptamine (11).
The yellowish liquid of the cyano derivative was obtained
in 19% yield. ElMS m/z (rel.int. %); 301.1782 (M+, calcd.
for C2oH19N3, 30L1790) (20), 275.1689 (C19H19Nz.
275.1688) (5), 232.1279 (C17H14N, 232.1290) (24),
141.0576 (ClOH7N, 141.0578) (18) and 91.0562 (C7H7,
91.0560) (100). IR vmax (cm'"): 2240 (C=N). UV \nax
(nm): 220 and 270.

21 (i'/-Benzyl N'-cyano N'-methyI2-ethyl aminotrypta-
mine) 621 membhydroline (12). It formed light yellow
elongated rods on recrystallization from methanol, mp
160-1610 (yield, 8.5%). ElMS m/z (rel.int.%); 590.3570
(M+, calcd. for C39H3SN6, 590.3580) (12), 534; 4350
(C37H34N4' 534.4351) (20), 499.3101 (C3zH31N6, 499.
3102) (8), 302.1868 (CzoHzoN3, 302.1877) (12). 289.
7490 (C19H19N3, 289.7492) 246.1366 (C1sH16N, 246.
1376) (20) and 91.0539 (C7H7, 91.0536) (100). IR vmax
(cm"): 2210 (C=N). UV \nax (nm): 220,215 and 275.
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